
MR. MERCHANT 
If you -have a message for the 

ipeople of Glengarry put it in the 
Olengarry News, the newspaper 
•with the circulation. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
THE CIRCULATION " ’ 

of The Glengarry News exceeds bjf 
100 per cent other papers circul- 
ated in Glengarry. It’s the cheapo 
est advertising medium. ^ 

VOL. XXX No. 8 ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1922 $2.00 A YEAR 

NOTICE TO COEOITOOS 
IN THE MATTER of the estate of 

William Marjerrison, late of tlie Vil- 
lage ot Maxville, in the County of 
Glengarry, retired farmer, deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given pursuam to 

Section 56, of the Trustees Act R.S O., 
19l4, chapter 121. that all creditors and 
•cthars having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Late William Mar- 
jerrison, who diei^ on or about twenty- 
seventh day of November, A.D. TT121, at 
the Village of Maxville, are requi^d on 
or before the twenty-fifth day of Febru- 
.ary, 1922, to send by post prepa’d or de- 
liver to Margaret Isabella Marjerrison, 
P. O. Box 22, Lachine Locks. Quebec, the 
Executrix of the last Will and Testament 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and^ des- 
•criptions, the full particulars in ^nting, 
of their claims, a statement of their ac- 
counts and the nature of the security, ii 
any,held by them. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date, the said executrix 
will \ roceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims'of which she shall then have 
notice, and that the said executrix will 
notbellabb for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by her at the time of such distri- 
bution. ' 

DATED at Cornwall, Ontario, tills 
twenty sixth day ot January, A.D 10-^. 

ROBERT SMITH, 
-Me Solicitor for the said Executrix 

GRAND . 

Fancy Dress 

CARNIVAL 
 ON THE  • 

A H. S. RINK 
ALEXANDRIA 

Saturday Evening 

nth February, 1922 
At 8 o’clock. 

Prizes Awarded as Follows : 
Lady in costume—1st. Picture; 2nd, 

Stationery. 
Gentleman in costume — 1st, Collar 

Box ; 2nd, Tie. 
Girl in costume—1st, Pen; 2nd, Box of 

Cutex. 
Boy in costurne—1st, Belt ; 2nd, Pencil 

fEversharp) 
Fancy Skating — Gentleman’s prize, 

Pair of Slippers; Lady’s prize, Box of 
Chocolates. / 

Band in atendance 
Refreshmenls Served- ' 

HiliiTisEiO!], Adiilts or Cliiliiren 25c 
Ifweatlier s’loiilcl prove unsuitable, 
Carnival will be held following week. 

GRAND 

CONCERT 
Under the auspices of 

MaxvilTeY M- M. S. 
Will be held in 

Orange Hall, Dunvegan 
Wednesday evening 

February 8ih, 1922 
This Society will present the four 

act Comedy, entitled : 

“Ihe Koung Village Doctor” 
Two hours of high class amusement. 

Maxville Orchestra in attendance. 
Doors open 7.30. Concert 8.30 

Admission, Adults, 50c.; Children, 35 
(War tax included) 

“County’s Own” 1.0. D. E. 

Concert 
Alexander Hall. Alexandria 

Thursday Everijng 

February 16, ’22 
Admission : 

Adults, 50c. Children, 25c 
Watch for further particulars. 

i 

I 

Please Look 
—AT— 

Your Label 

To - day ! 
W 

If it reads Jan. ’22, it means 
the paper was due January 1st. 
It it reads Nov ’14, it means 
the paper has been in arrears 
since the 1st of November, 1S)14. 
In all cases the figures refer to 
the year and not the day of the 
month. 

While many subscribers have 
renewed for the ensuing year 
there are still a large number 
who not merely have nut done 
so but have through dver'ight 
or neglect allowed us to carry 
them for several years and in 
doing so are using our money. 
VVe desire to at once make ex- 
tensive changes viitii a view of 
issuing an even better paper 
and would therefore urgO'-those 
concerned to* kindly “come 
across” before Februar)'. 1st. 

News Printing Cn’y, 

Wanted 
Men and Women to sell to women 

in homes rubber-lined, waterproof 
Girgham Api"ons for use in the kit- 
chen. Can easily e.irn $14 daily and 
more. Rapid seller and ready de- 
mand. Send 75 cents for sample 
Upron c'nd full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned. British 
Rubier C.'ompany, 232 McGill St., 
Montreal. 2-2c. 

Tenders Wanted 

Seconii Hand Orpos and Pranos 
1 have- some- splendid bargains in ! 

cheap organs all chaned and tiinrd, 
ready for use and as good as new— 
prices ranging -from $25 to $55, 
and time given. 

Also several second hand square 
pianos and upright pianos at great 
bargains. These will do for pupils 
who wish to take lessons. Some of 
these, pianos have been newly rewir- 
ed and are as good as new. 

I also have new Sherlock Manning 
Pianos and several of other makes 
in new Uprights. Time given and 
goed terms as usual. *• 

Call and inspect them. 
D. Mlir^pRN', 

3-2c. Alexandria. 

Tenders will be received by the un- 
dersigned up to 12 O'clock noon, 
on Friday, the 10th day of Feb- 

' ruary, ‘1922, for four hdndred (400)‘ 
fi.CLS of ce'dar for culverts, .18 feet 
long and 10 inches in diameter in 

i the top end, delivered at the Town- 
ship Hall, Loch’eU Timbers are re- 
quired, to be straight and sound and 
of this season's cut. 

I The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily .accepted. 

! V. G. CH^SHOL:^^, 
Township Clerk. 

Alexandria, Feb. 1st, 1922. 
3-lc. 

.•..•.••..•..•..•.■•..•'.•..«.•••••••••.a»*-*»*»*-»* 

Asretion Sale 
At lot 35-Slh I.aiicastL-r, on Wed- 

nesday, February 15th, 1922. Farm 
Stock and TnipUm.J). B. r.Ic- 
(h:aig, Auctioneer; Albert Poirier, 
Propibetor, 3-1. 

Farm for Sale 

Notice of jnnoal Meetiny 
The annual meeting of the mem- 

bers of the Glengarry Farmers’ Mu- 
tual Fire Insurance Company •will 
be held on Tuesday, the Ttîf ’day of, 
February, 1922, at the Town Hall, 
Alexandria, Ont., for the purpose 
electing two directors of the Com- 

;pany. 
A statement showing the affairs of 

the Company for the year ending 
December 31st, 1921, will be pre- 
sented and read, exhibiting receipts 
and expenditures, assets and liabili- 
ties. 

D. D. McDOXF.LL, President. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, Sec.-Treas. 

Loch^el, Jan. 18th, 1922. . l-3c 

Farm to Rent 
Situate and being lot S-9th Char- 

lotteiiburgh, Glen Roy. Good past- 
ure, excellent water ^pply tho'yenr 
around. Parmer with stock wanted. 
Apply to,M. McDonald, Main street 
south, Alexandria. * 8-2p. 

Lost 
On or about Jan. 14th, 1922, a 

hound with head an'd ears tan color, 
and blui h spots on back. Scar on 
front right leg. Any one ho’dlng dog 
after the publication of this adver- 
tisement will bo prosecuted. Five 

dollars reward will be given for re- 
turn of dog. 

ANGUS P. TMcDONALD, 
3-lc. Box 123, Alexandria. 

North half of lot 1478111 Kenyon, 
containirg 100 acres, good build- 
ings, also two good wells, imme- 
diate possession. For further infor- 
mation write Pv. A. Fraser, 2S Page 
St., St. CatherHies, Ont. 2 3c. 

For Sale 

Strayed 

A good mare, suitable for farm 
work or would exchange for a good 
driver. For farther particulars ap- 
ply to FRED ST. JOHN, Box 67, 
Alexandria, Ont. 8-lp. 

For Sale 

Notice 

On to the premises of the under- 
signed a Sp-aniJ-h Boston dog (fem- 
ale). Owner can recover same by 
identificatioif and payii^ cost of 
this advertisement — will not harbor 
U e dog after the loih Feiiriiary.—A 
SMITH, St. Raphaels. 3-1 p 

Auction Sale 

For Sale 
The following parcels- of land be- 

longing to the Estate the late D. A. 
McArthur ;Esq., and situate in the 
Town of Alexandria; double dwell- 
ing, Dominion Street south; double 
•dwelling Main Street south ; the 
block west sic^e Main Street between 
the Hochelaga Bank and the Cour- 
ville Block; large davelUng house, 
corner of Elgio and Harrison streets 
also two vacant' lots north, side of 
McDougall Avenuej. station,.^. ,_Fpr 
terms and particulars apply to ‘D. 
A. McDonald, Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria. 52-tf. 

The undersigned will vffer for sale by 
public auctian at 

Lot 8 1st Kenyon 
Thursday, February 9ih, 1922 

The tollow’ing Farm Stock, 
Implements, etc.: 

Seven milch cows, 3 yearling heifers, 3 
working horses, 1 disc drill seeder, 1 disc 
harrow, mowing machine, hoi-se rake, 2 
walking plows, drag harrow, steel land 
roller, truck scale, fanning mill, cream 
separator, 2 s'ngle cutters, 2 milk rigs, 1 
single buggy, 2 sets of bob sleighs,-lumber 
waggon, set of double harne?s, 2 sets ot 
single harness, 2 buffalo robes, half a mow 
of beaver hay, other articles such as 
shovels, picks, forks, milk cans, milk 
pails, etc , etc. 

Sale to commence at I cTclock sharp. 
TERMS—$10.00 and, under, cash ; over 

that amount ^months’credit on furnish- 
ing approved joint notes. Six per cent, 
per annum off for cask. 

JOSEPH LEGROULX, Auctioneer. 
HUGHIE QUESNEL, gro^arietor. 

lour Neighbors Trying It. 
While you are mildly wondering if 

there is araything in Chiropractic, 
your neighbors -are trying it and 
getting back their health. You are 
ei her getting • stronger or weaker. 
Your pains either get w#rse and 
more frequent, or better and less 
f.equent. If you are about fifty per- 
cent man (not such an ùncommoii 
average) don't deceive yourself into' 
th3 idea that you can remain just 
as you are, and neither get better 
NOR worse. You are on a slope. 
The only level places are at the top 
—and at the bottom. The bottom i.s 
not a desirable spot. 

No, you cannot stand still upon 
lhat sljpe. It simply isn’t being 
done. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

ELMER J, CHARLEBOiS, 
.. Doctor of Chiropractic,' '' 
Main St. over McT.eister's Phone 31 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Registered Holstein Bulls', . ready 
for service, sired by King Gerben 
Alcartfa whose dam, Daisj'^ Gerben 
^’Grbo1lc, has a seven day record of 
31.92 lbs. butter with milk test of 
1.1 p.c. fat. Priced right for a quick 

D. A. McLEOD, 
1.3-t-f. Dalhonsie Station, Que. 

For Sale 
The famous Grimm Evi^jorator in 

22 different sizes, also all kinds ‘of 
I Sugar Making Supplies, Sap Buck- 
' eLs, Spiles, Syrup Cans, Sap Stor- 
age Tanls, Felt Strainers, Gather- 
ing Fails, Etc. 

i Agent for the Red Tag Nurseries— 
Can supply everything in Fruit and 

• Shade Trees. 
I If you' need any of the above it 
, will i>ay you to see mo. 

JOSEPH LEGROULX, 
Agent and Auctioneer, 

- Main St. South, Alexandria. 
52-tf. Phone 91. 

LIVE STOCK SHIPPING 
The Alexandria Farmer’s Co. Lim- 

ited will load on ‘ Monday next, 
February 6th. 

D. MCKINNON, 

3-lc. , Shipper. 

livs stock Shipping 
The Dalkeith Farmers’ Club will 

lead on Friday afternoon, February 
10th. Parties wishing to take ad- 
vantage of this shipi^ent must ap 
l.ly for car space at l«ast four days 
preceding day of shipping to allow 
shipper to arrange for as many cars 
ns will J e required as extra cars 
cannot b:e secured as formerly. Pros- 
pective shippers will please govern 
themselves /acrortliugly, , ‘ 
:MO. W. A. 'MCIJLOD. 

Card of Thanks 

Alexandria Farmers' 
Co-operaliye Co. limiled 

Upw’ards ( f seventy-five shareholders 
of the Alexandria Farmers Co-operative 
Company Limited, were present at the 
holding of the annual meéting here, on 
Tuesday,'Slst January,jn the Star Thea- 
tre. The chair was ably < ccupied by the 
retiring Presidept, Mr. J. R. Kennedy 
and Mr. J. J. McDonald filled the position 
of Secretary, very acceptably. 

The annual report was submitted by 
one of the auditors, Mr. John A. McDcn- 
ell, an 1 the concensus of opinion was 
that the gehtlemen who comprise the 
Board of Directors, had assiduously studi- 
ed the interests of the Company and that 
due economy was the watchword. It 
was brought out that since June last the 
deficit had very materially been decreas- 
ed and since removing into their present 
spacious quarters the weekly business 
transacted shewed a marked increase and 
should it continue with gereral improve- 
ment of business conditions looked for in 
the near future, the deficit will disappear i 
and give place to a substantial surplus. | 

To ensure this pleasant prospect, how-1 
ever, .the President emphasized the neces- i 
sity Of hearty co-operation in buying and : 

I selling. '■ i 
I They now had three co-operative stores ! 
; practically within the c^nty, at Four-, 
I nier, Dunvegan and Alexanclr a and if co- ' 
I ope; ation was brought into play'in the 
j buying of goods material discounts would | 
j be the result of the increased orders, the 
respective shareholders benefiting there- 
by. On the other hand tl.e shai eliolders ^ 

' should be ab oliucly loyal to their cwn in- ' 
terests by patronizing th.ir store, said the ; 

'chairman. Ifthi’S policy was universal 
the business would be a tludving one. 

I Many pertinent ouestions were put and 
i ans\ve:-ed satisfactorily. Sev.-ral valu- : 
. able suggestions were thrown cut that 
I undoubtedly will receive the confidcr-’ 
• ation of the incoming board which is 
; composed as follows: Messrs. Robert 
j Cameron, Raoul Trottler, Duncan Cuth- 
■ bert, Alex. R. McDonald, Archie Mc- 
! Doiigal, Joseph Roiithier. E. L. D. Mc- 
1 M llan, D. J. McDo^’ald, J. A, Cameron, ; 
! J. R. Kennedy, and A. J. A. Macdonald. , 

At a subsequent meeting of the direc- ' 
' tors Mr. Archie McDougal 4th Kenyon,, 
I was named President and »t a meeting to ■ 
be held on Saturday, 4th inst., the vacan- 
cies now existing will be filled. i 

New Counties Warden Masquerade Carnival 
Well Patronized 

MR J. A. SANGSTER 
As announced in last issue, Reeve J. A. 

Sangster, of the Township of Lancaster, 
is the Counties Watden for the year UU2. 
■^^’’arde^ Sangster is well fitted for his 
new office. He is-a man of sterling qua- 
lities, firm in his convictions and under 
his direction the Counties should have a 
most prosperous year. Mr. Sangster has 
now entered upon his eleventh year as a 
representative of his township in the 
Coiintie's Council, two years as deputy- 
reeve and for nine consecutive yeajs as 
reeve. He a member of the ,web knewfi 
firm Sangster McCuaig, mer’. h nts, of 
Bainsvillc, and his friends are legion., , 

Ciengnrrjf leleplisnn 
Company, limited 

Srrive on Earth 
For Supremacy 

■•..«.•••.••••'•••••••I 

For Sale 
Two Ayrshire Bulls, one 4 years old, 

the ofher a yearling, both registered— 
Apply to Neil N. McLeod, 36-7th Lochiel, 
R.R. 1. Dalkeith, Box 62. 5l-tf 

For Sale 

On l ehali of inyscJf and the other 
members 'cK'tho family I wish to 
warmly thank ' our neighbors and 
fi ionds for their many acts of kind- 
r.G-s an^ sympathy tendered, during 
the illmss and, at the time of the 
death of my beloved father, ihe^late 
Abraham Poisier. . 

CALIXTE POIRIER,' 
32-3rd Lbchiel. ' 

Fe.b. 1st, 1922, R R.l; ; Alexandria. 

Births 
VOGAX—At I.ochiel, Ont., 

Thursday, 2;)th January, 1^922, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. "Vogan, a son. 

Dapple Gray Gelding, coming four 
years old weight 1150 lbs, broken to 
harness single or double, good act- 
or, also three sows, seven months 
old. Apply to Duncan McCormick, 
19-4th Lochiel, R.R.l, Glen Sand- 
field. 1 52-tf. 

For Sale 

MCDONALD—At Laggan, on Jan- 
uary 21st, ‘1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack McDonald, a daughter. 

McGREriToH—At Baitisville, Ont., 
on Tuesday, January 31st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. McOregor, a daugh- 
ter. @ 

Diea 

Driving mar£, cutter, harness, 
robes, etc., all in good condition. 
Right price to quick buyer. E. S. 
WINTER, MaxViUe, Ont. Phone 35. 
2 2c. 
»f..f..f. >f.«f..f..f«.>.»f».f »..f..f..f..f..f..f..f..^.^< 

For Sale 

VOGAN — At Lochiel, Ont., on 
Thui'sday, 26th January, ‘1922, the 
infant son of Mir. and Mrs. H, N. 
Vogan. 

CONUN—At Glen Nevis, Ont., ou 
January 24 th, 1922, Patrick Con- 
lin, ag.d 89 years, born at Bally- 
kay, Co. Monaghan, Iceland. R.T.P. 

Fifteen hundred busheis of oats at 
tOc per bush’d. Apply to .T. D. 
Grant, lot 12, Con. 7 Kenyon, K.H. 
2, Greenfield. 2-tf. 

McKINNON—At 17-5th Kejiyon 
Gr..enfield, oir Saturday, the 28th 
January, 1922. Mr. John McKin- 
non, aged 89 years. 

For Sala 
One set of double working har- 

noFS, almost new, also set of sin- 
gle, driving harness. Apply to ‘Wil- 
frid Cholette, R.R.l, Box‘35, Glen 
Robertson. ^ 3-lp 

! MacDOL'GATT^Suddcnly, at Alex- 
j anrlria, on Foij. 1st, ‘1922,’ Chris- 
tena Anne McDonell, beloved wife of 

;.Tohn D. MacDougaU Esq., aged 61 
years. The funeral will take place 
from her late residence, Catherine 
St. at 10 o’clock Saturday _morn- 
ing, 4th inst.to St. Finnan’s (Nitli- 
edbal and cemetery» 

The‘war between man and insects 
' for supremacy on earth was the sub- 

ject of an address delivered recently 
' at Toronto, at the formal opening 
, of the 74th annual meeting of the 
! American Association for the Ad- 
|vaiicenKnt of Science Ijy Dr. !.. O. 
' Howard, Ch'ef of the Bureau of Kn- 
tomo'ogy of the United States Dc- 

' pariment -of Agriculture. Insects, 
said the sneaker, chalhngo man’.s 
f.:ocI supply, his clothing and ' his 

J health. “It is difficult to under- 
s.and,*’ tlie s]Kaktr stated, “ the 
long time comparatu'e indb'iorenco of 
the human spcc;6s to the insect 
danger. Men of sound laboratar.y 
training have found themselves able 
ih irk’reasing numbers, however, to 
'^lo^ote themsT.es to the study of 
insect lif'^, with the main' end in 

i\i.w to control those fonns^inimic- 
' al to humanity, and today 'the man 
in the street realizes neither the 
iiumber of trained men and institu- 
tions engaged iii this work nor the 
breadth and ipipoi*tance .of their res« ; 
ults." j 

“We must get down," he said, 
"to great big fundamentals. This j 
\jTll invoices the labors of an ai*my ' 
of patient investigators, and will ‘ 
occupy very many years—possiblj' all 
time to come. But the problem in 
many of its manifestations is a 
pross’ng and urgent one. The work 
would involve th? development of 
chemical means of warfare; the pro- 
duction of effective insecticides and 
synthetic organic compounds,” the 
use of flam?s, the aeroplane 'and 
other mechanical measures; the stu- 
dy of means of natural and biologic- 
al control." 

“Few people realize the critical 
situation," Dr. Howard said. “There 
is still a war, not among human be- 
ings, but between all humanitj' and 
certain forces th.it are arrayed ag- 

*ainst it. Man is the dominant type 
on this ' terrestrial body; Tie has 

j overcome most opposing animal 
i forces; he has suiidued or turned to 
j his own use nearly all kinds of liv- 
king creatures. There still remain, 
j however, the bacteria and protozoa 
i that Carry disease, and the enorm- 
lous forces of iniurious insects which 
(attack hm f;om every point and 

which conTitute today his greatest 
rivals 'n the control of nature. 

‘ I.et all the departments of biolo- 
gy in all our universities and col- 
leges consider th's plain statement 
of the situation, and let them begin 
a; concerted movement to train the 

At r.O’Tiiel, on Wednesday after- 
noon, the llUi annual meeting ox 
the Gl.ngari’y Téléphoné- Company 
Limited took place, Mr. Peter Chis- 
holm, Pscsidtiit, in the chair. 

Among others we noticed Messrs- 
J. A. McDoneT, D. Laferriere, R. 
Flay, A, J. McMillan, P. J. Morris, 
R. W. Cameron, W. J. McKinnon, 
D. A. McMillan, M. McRae, N. R. 
McRae, D. E. Fraser, D. J. E. Me- 

MUlan, R. Trottier. p. p. McMillam 

D. K. McLeod, J. A. McCrimmon, 
D. H. Dewar, N. D. Mcl.eod, M. J. 
McLeod, D. Wk Fraser, >1. C. Mor- 
ris, D. Clark, Dougal McDonald^ W. 
S-. Jamiefon, D. W. McLeod, Alex. 
McKinnon, D. ‘D. McT.cod, -R. ,W. 
McLeod, John McCuaig, N. S. Mc- 
Leod, Z. Clement, Fk-ancis Trottier, 

D. A. McLecd and F. Morrison. 

The report pigs.-mcd ];y the Bc<ard 
of Dircctoi’s and Audliors showed a 

•4 cry s iccessful your the more accep- 
table from the fact that all Compa- 
n cs, in fact bisin.s.s generally, dur- 
ing 1921, was considerably de- 
pressed. 3 ho Company was able to 
declare a seven per cent dividend 
and still have a substantial cash 
balance. Its re-oiyces ovei*^ liabili- 
ti.s is upwards of ten thousand dol- 
lars and its connection has spread 
so that they have now 302 phonos, 
installed. The Board of Directors 
were commended J,y several speak- 
ers for their conscientious labors 
and many had pleasant things to : 
say of. the indefatigable and genial 
Secretary-treasurer, Mr. W. J. Mc- 
Kinnon to whom in ho small degree 
credit is rightly duo.' ''' 

The routine business being com- 
pleted the cha’r w'as vacatqd by the 
President and assumed, pro tern, by 
3Ir. D. K. McLeod. The election of 
officers and auditors was the next 
order of busiiitess and resulted as 
follows: For Directors: Peter Chis- 
hclm, N. D. McLeod, D.'D. McRae, 
J. McCrimmon and Rod McLeod. 
Auditors: J. A. McDonell and D. E. 
Fraser. 

At a Dir?ctoi's «Meeting held sub- 
sequently, Mr. Peter Chisholm, R.R. 
1, Glen Sandfield, and Mr W. J. 
McKinnon of Lochiel, w^ere ap- 
pointed President and Secretary- 
Treasurer respectively. 

3 ho first masquerade carnival held 
cn the new CadT R nk. Main street 
south, Friday evening of last week, 
brought out nearly seventy five who 
had gone to no inconsiderable pains 
to pi'epare for the events. 

The many and varied costumes must 
have made the work of the judges 
no sinecure. The antics of those in 
comic costumes kept moi’e than the 
youngsters busy laughing. The Ca- 
di t Band present in fujl numbers 
during the evening discoursed an 
attractive progranmie which gavo 
eclat to the tout ensemble. The at- 
tendance of spectators, the evening 
being ideal for si^i an entertain- 
ment, wasA'ery gratifying. A featui'o 
that was highly appreciated was the 
serving of coffee, sandwiches, etc., in 
the Club Room adjoining. The man- 
agement through this medium desire 
to thank those of our citizens who 
so genei'OLisly contributed prizes, 
etc , for the occasion, also the la- 
.dies and gentlemen who acted as 
■judges n.nncly. Mis. N. TrolUer, 
5irs. A. Samson, Messrs Geo. IL 8a- 
I;Ourin and John McLeister. ■ The 
prizes were awarded as follows and 
arc in order of merit : 

Ladi's—1, Josephkie Brunet; 2, 
r.li.-nne Brunet; 3, Stella Iluct; 4, 
Pauline Iluot; 5, Antoinette Danis, 
6, Rosanna Lapierre. 

GenT'incu—1, Wilfrid Trottier, 2, 
Klie Chenier; 3, Albert Dapratto 
4, Arthur Qu<_snel; 5, Josephus Bru- 
net. ^ 

Girls—l,^Annie Mcl.eisiçr, 2, Paul- 
ine Laporte; 3, Tmelda tUoeves. 

Boys—1, Jo-seph Marcoux; 2,,Leo- 
|X>ld Lalonde; 3, Alcide Theorest. 

Specials wei’e awarded to the fol- 
lowing girls and boys—Thô Misses 
Electa LaLrriere and Loretta Dage- 
nais and Saur.a Léger and Wilfred 
Brunet. 

The subscribers to the Carnival in 
Costume werç ; { 

LADIES 

Ellenne Brunet, I.ittle Bo-Peep ; 
I aura I^alonde, Quab.or; Terese La- 
parle,.- Red Riding Hood ; Stella 
iluot and Pauline Huot, Pierrette 
3'wins; Lily IMrDonald, Flvening Star 
Yar'e ILdaid, Dick the Niggar; An- 
nie McLeister, Irish Free State ; 
Pearl Gagnier, Hockey Ployer; Gla- 
dys Flynn, Hoe’ ey Placer; Irene 

I Seguin, House to Let; Marie-Rose 
I Soguin, Domino; Alice Huot, Qua- 
ker; Aline Dapratto, Jester; Rosan- 

; r.a T/.ip;errc, Cadcl; Gabri J Huot, 
Red Riding Hood; Cecilo Daprato) 

j Mother Goose; C41adys McDonald, 
•Flower Gill; Josephine Brunet, Va- 
; Icntine; Paul no Laporte, Red Cross 
I Nurse; Antoinette Danis, Crazy 
T’atcli; Aline -Lrgault, Red Riding 
■Hoed; Loretta Dagonais, Butterfly; 
Bernadette Dan's, Sporting Girl ; 
Rosanna Saboiirin, Flower Girl ; 
Emilda Hooves, Cupid; Electa Lafer- 
riore, Topsy. 

GENTLEIMEN 

R.ne Legault, Niggar; Joseph Mar- 
coiix. Sweet HeaiT;' I.eopold La- 
londe, Chinaman; Charles E. La- 
londe, Farmer; Albert Daprato, Am- 
erican Smugglir; Romeo Daprato, 
Dr, Riche; Joseph A. Sabourtix, Far- 
mer; Brunot Brunet, Sargent; WilfiTd 
Quesnel, Beggar; Donald McDonald, 
Cook; Isaac McDonald, Cook; Wil-. 
fr:d Mainvil’e, Old-Maid; Victor La- 
paiTe, Boofs; Rodolphe Danis, Lady; 
Chari s Lalonde, Police; Saurta Lé- 
ger, Hawaiin; Josephat Brunet, Hun- 
ter, Trader and Trapper; Wilfrid 
3'rottier, Wounded Soldier; Alphcfiise 
Decoste, Shop Woman; Arthur Qtxes- 
nel. Fireman; Josephiis Fitioii, Cow 
Boy; Albert Lauzon, Niggar; Elie 
Chenier, Indian;' Lorenzo Laferriere, 
Clown; Archie ^McDonald, Soldier; 
Donat Ravary' Charlie CKapiain ; 
Alcide Theorest, Coast; W. E. St. 
John, Glengarry Old Maid.' ' 

locliiel Township 
Council Meets 

m n who are needed in this defen- 
sive ' and oLiLsive campaign." 

A meeting of the Township Council 
W'as held on January 80th. Alpiost the 
entire day was, taken up with matters re- 
lating to dra'ns in various parts ot the 
municT^fity- A great deal of dissatis- 
faction was expressed rT the manner in 
which the engineeis, employed during the 
P5,st three years, had handled the work. 
The case against the engineers was ably 
presented by Mr. Neil W, McCrimmon. 
At a future tweeting of the Board it is 
expected that some of the responsible 
parties will be present and be asked to 
clear up certain points that call for an 
explanation. , ' 

A few matters mihdr importance 
were attended to. A cheque of $50.00 
v as given to Mr. Jos. Robinson, of Glen 

Robertson, in order to enable him to pur- 
chase an artificial leg, and so prevent his 
becoming a charge on the Township. At 
a former meeting, donations were ma^e 
fo The Sick Childrens Hospital in Toron- 
to, dnd to the Hospital in (Cornwall. 

The next meeting of the board will be 
held on Friday, the 10th day of February. 
It is a special meeting called for the pur- 
pose of consideriug the advisability of do- 
ing away with the old Statute Labor sys- 
tem and replacing it by another, wfiTch, it 
is thought, will be an improvement in 
every respect. This'latter system is the 
one being employed by every Township 
in the United Counties, with the excep- 
tion of Lochiel. If possible arrange- 
ments will be made to have a man on 
hand, who is familiar with the woak, to 
explain all the details of the.new plan. It 
woiild be well if all who are interested 
were to attend this meeting on' the' lOth^ 
to give expression to their views and to 
hear the matter disgusted. 



Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Ilie Dairy Outlook In Canada 
Pisciiss’niç dairy matters, Krad- 

strests savs ; 

' "The large volume of New Zea- 

land butler pressing on the local 

market and weakening prices to a 

considerable extent, again emphas- 

izes the need of every effort ‘being 

made l>y the Canadian dairy indus- 

try to meet this competition. The 

fact that the export trade in this 

commodity has been slow this year 

is, pure’y at least, due to the fact 

that the British markets were re- 

ceiving h:avy shipments from other 

countries, and now that our own 

market has been invaded, it shows 

that there is great need of strict at* 

tention being paid to the matter of 

producing costs and quality of the 

product so that our place in the 

overseas market, and certainly the 

home one, may be maintained. 

"As far as producing costs are 

concerned, little can be said here, 

but as regards quality, it has often 

been stated that there is great need 

of improvement in the Ontario pro- 

duct. A common remark is that this 

province produces both the best and 

the ijoorest butter in Canada, and a 

large part of the butter offered in 

the open market comes under the 

latter h:ading. 

"One reason for the inferiority of 

such a large part of the butter made 

in this province is that there is no 

system of inspecting and grading 

cream at the factories. Good cream 

and bad is brought in by various 

farmers, and the creamery man 

either has not the courage or the 

ambition to refuse cream of second- 

ary grade and all goes into the 

churn where the poorer stuff affects 

the quali'ty of the whole adversely. 

"Jt has been proi>osed that the 

best way to overcome this would be 

to have a government inspector visit 

each factory when’ the cream is ar- 

riving, and turn back all cream not 

up to a. certain standard. It would 

then be up to the creamery man to 

make the best prodiict he could and 

obtain the highest current prices be- 

jng paid. 

Cheaper Machinery 
In Sioht For Farmer 

F'miUl's Falls, Jan. 28. — Bieut.- 

Govemor Cockshiïtt attented the pn- 

nual meeting held at Smith's Falls, 

on Thursday of last week, of the 

Frost & Wood Co., manufacturers of 

agricultural implements. He is once 

more on the Directorate, and conti- 

nues in the PresidencJ^ In speaking 

upon the yo;ir’s business of the com- 

pany, he stat d that it, like ‘all 

other manufacturers of the kind, 

I had suffered from the depression pre- 

vailing, and the General Manager 

I pointed out that, because of heavy 

!stock.s on hand throughout the coun- 

try, the manufacturing program for 

I 1S22 was not 1 kcly to be a heavy 

^ one. It was stated that manufact- 

I urers of farm implements were pre- 

pared to supply cheaper machinery 

I to farmers, giving a S55 reduction 

^ on binders, $22 on mowers and a 
proportionate reduction on other 

articles. 

of a growing period better adapted 

\ to a season which is too short for 

the nroper maturing of southern 

seed grown in our lat tude, Ontario 

se^îd also runs higher in pei'ccntagc 

of cars, raising the nutritive value 

of the silage as feed. At the present 

time Xo. 1 Ontario'seed has as high 

a germinating power as the United 

States seed. There are several reli- 

able sources f.om which No. 1 On- 

tario seed can be secured, and its 

hardiness, early maturity and high 

yield Wiuvant it a premium on the 

market. 

Western Cats Ottered 
For Seed 

Those Western farmers who held 

jthe best of their 3 920 crop of oats 

may yet realize fair returns. The 

I crop of this cereal in Ontario was 

an exceptionally poor one last sea* 

! sen, and rau(h s ed will have to be 

i imported. To anticipation of this dc- 

I mand some local merchants are 

l.rniging W..stern 1920 crop of the 

Famier variety into the Province 

and offering it for seed purposes at 

around 85 ccnt« delivered in car 

lots. 

Samples .seen by the writer are ex- 

ccFent, good, clean, plump seed 

weighing around 45 pounds to the 

m?asui\d bushel. 

Some foars have been expressed 

that this seed may suffer in acclim- 

atizing itself to Ontario conditions, 

but as nortixern grown seed clover 

rr potatoes do bettor as 'a rule than 

the locally produced product when 

j gi own here, it should secern reason- 

' able to expect similar I'esixlts from 

oats, particularly if t\io same are 

\guarantecd in regard to genn na- 

' tion and purity bj’' the Federal <îov- 

ornm nt. 

Fed on Screeninys 
If s.iccoss rewards the experiment 

of U. 0. Harvey, a rancher, in win- 

tering 7,000 sheep in the vicinity of 

,Fort W'i l:om. Ont., there is a pos- 

sibility that 200,000 will bo brought 

to the head of the lakes next fall to 

he fattened for the eastern imu’kets. 

the 7,000 animals there now arc fed 

on screanings from local elevators 

and are reported as bong healthy 

and sturdy. From experiments being 

carried on at the Agricultural Park, 

it has been found that the sheep eat 

three pounds of screenings per day, 

making a total of ten and a half 

tons per day consumed by the flock. 

During . the four months* herding 

there they will consume some twelve 

hundred and.sixty tons. flock of 

two hundred thousand sheep, upon 

the same bas-Is of figuring, would 

consume thirty-six thousand tons in 

the four months. 

of firmers occupying tenanted farms 

to pay for services rendered, appli- 

cation will alsp be made to the On- 

tario Government for the enactment 

cf a lien law to afford protection to 

threshermen. The meeting jwas pre- 

sided over by the pres dent, Joseph 

Cushman, of Chatham, Ont. 

Cannot Cet Insurance 
Kcfusal of underwriters to insure 

certain farm’ machinery has prompt- 

ed the Ontario BiX)therhood of 

Threshermen, in annual session re- 

cently, to apply to the Provincial 

Govbrmncnt for permission to form 

a special company for that pur- 

pose. A .special report presented 

j shows that betw-eeii 700 and 800 

I threshorm-n in Ontar o have farm, 

i implements exceeding in value $20,- 

1000,000, which they cannot insure 

! aga'nst fire. As many members of 

I the organization have suffci'ed heavy 

j financial T:sses through the refusal 

Fifly-tliree Sunilays 
The year 1922 will have fifty- 

three Sundays. New Year's Day this 

year fell on a Sunday, and during 

the present c:ntury this occurs four- 

teen t'mes. Should the calendar go 

unreformed the same day and num- 

Icr refers to Christmas Day. The in- 

tervals arc regular—six, five,"‘six, 

eleven—except the interval which in- 

cludes the 100th 3*ear when there Is 

a break as in 1893, *1899, 1905, 

and 1911 when three intervals of 

six years came together. 

FREE AÎ LAST OF 
ÏI 

“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Her 
Health and Strength 

624 CuAiirL.aix ST., MONTREAL 

“For 8 years, I suffered constantly 

from Kidney Disease and Liver Trouble. 

My health was miserable and nothing 

in the way of ordinary medicine did 

me any good. 

Then I started to use "‘Fruit'a'tivcs** 

and the effect was remarkable. All 

the pains, Headaches, Indigestion 

and Constipation were relieved and 

once more I was well. 
All who suffer from such troubles 

should take “Fniit-a-tivcs’^ 
Madam HOKMTDAS FOISY. 

50c a box, 6 for $2,50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpahl by 

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Making Ready for Spring 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR 

Sap Supplies ? 
Have you looked them over to see what you were wanting ? 

Do not wait till the last minute as there is always a rush. 

Bring Us Your Orders Now 
We are in a position to make you Evaporator Pans, any 

size and shape, Smoke Stacks, any length, Sap Storage Tanks, 
any size, and assure you satisfaction in both Quality and Price. 

We also have a good supply of , 

Sap Cans 
Sap Spouts 
Syrup Cans 
Eap Dippers 
Sap Strainers 

Tapping Bits 
Tappinjs Hatchets 
Sap Pails 
Syrup Testers 
Etc., Etc 

DiF* Bring us your fiepairs. “’•I 

HABDWAliE 

AND 

riATMIUNG 
A. CHENIER, 

Next to Dover Block, 

FAINTS 

AND 

VAKNISIIKS 

Alexandria, Ont. 
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Basswood 
Logs Wanted 

Delivered at Greenfield, on land across fi<m 
Grand Trunk Kailvvay Station, alto at Gltn Rcy 
and Green Valley. 

$25.00 
Per 1,000 Feel. 

Logs 9 inches and up at small Tncl, cut in 
lengths 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 feet long. 

A. L. McDERMID & CO. 
Apple Hill, Ontario. 

Butler Ms Shuw Decrease 
The liuttcp in storage tliroughout 

(Canada on danuai*y 1, amounted to 

10,765,193 pounds of creamery and 

317,913 pounds of dairy. Comparat- 

ive figures show this to bo a de- 

trense of 20.88 per'cent, in the case 

of cre.-im;ry and 58.36 p.c. in the case 

of da'ry butter, from the amount 

held in storage for the correspond- 

ing month last year. 

Oleomargarine stocks arc now 

214,465 j)ounds, a decrease of 48.07 

per cent, from January 1 of last 

NOar. 

Cheese amounts to 15,421,353 

pounds, an increase of 39.21 per 

Fggs in cold storage totalled 988,-. 

cent, over last year, 

!7S0 .dozen, a decrease of 28.57 per 

cent. 

rOUK STOCKS 

l*ork stock's are as follows: 5,- 

609,123 pounds of fresh dozen, 1,- 

736,140 poumls of fresh unfrozen, 1,- 

954,593 pounds of dry salted, 4,- 

534,032 pounds of sweet pickled and 

10,587,041 x^^’dnds in process of 

cure. Comparative figure.s show an 

increase of fresh frozen stocks of 

43.79 per cent, from last year, and 

76.20 per cent. from last mooth ; 

fresh unfrozen stocks increased 30.- 

43 per cent, over January 1 last 

year, anh decreased 28.94 per cent, 

from last month; dry salted increas- 

ed 7.93 per cent, from last year 

and 4.57 per cent, from December 

3; sweet pickled decreased 44.68 per 

cent, from last year and 14.56 per 

cent, from last month; in process of 

cure increased 43.20 per cent, from 

last year and 1.78 per cent, from 

the previous montJi. * 

Lard stocks in storage total 1,- 

862,860 pounds. 

vSTOCKS OF BEEF 
Beef stocks amount to 21,089,044 

pounds of fresh frozen, 3,821,483 

pounds of fresh unfrozen. 245,369 

I;Oujids of cures, and 162,366 

pounds in process of cure. 

Mutton and lamb stocks total 6,- 

479..354 pounds, of which 6,178,“ 
281 pounds are frozen. 

llou.try stocks, total 4,972.628 

j'ounds, and fish stock.s 3 6,805,213 

pounds. 

Bee Inspectien 
B| Local Men 

On'ario l:o,*Ke.'pcrs can expect a 

welcome change this combig spring 

in the system of beo jnspoction.s. In 

{last A'<^ars A[)iary Inspectors 

keen appointed by the I’rovincial 

ApiaJ’isL wherever ]io could secure 

them, ami uMially young and inex- 

peri.need men have he n ivsorted to, 

who ha\e not l)ecn al.ogether com- 

' potent and saU.sfactory. 

I NKW INSPEOTION" 1>I,AN 

I Fnd.r the now plan the local Bee- 

jkeepers' Associations have the power 

of .selecting two inspectors, whose 

, names are s\U>mitted to I'rof. Eric 

I Miller, Provincial, Apiari.st at 

j Guelph, for final approval and ‘ap- 

I pointmciit. These two inspectors 

j operate in their o$vn dist rict or 

county, under the supervision of the 

I Provincial Apiarist. 

; In the Province of Ontario there 

.are 40 BcAko.ipers’ Associations, or 

i cno assoc at 'on to each county, 

, which will call for 80 inspectors. 

I tJUAXT OF $7,000 

j The Go’v'< rnment grant for inspoc- 

: tion. purpose,s is $7,000, which will 

mean approximately $150 for each 

I district. 3’he current rates of wages 

at $5 per-day and expenses will only 

allow 16 days’ inspection work in 

each district, a season which is in- 

adequate for through work. 

The sji'stcm of selecting two prac- 

tical heekeepers in each district is a 

move for ctficicncy'that will give 

: satisfaction to all beekeepers. An 

j even distribution of tho. grant will 

’be maintain'd throughout the Prdv- 

;inco. 

Universally Popular Are the Movie Stars? 
-J iist l»; the iiuofuioii wiui.li rlie iîovie Editor of the CANADIAN 

TAl.MI-It -s ii.\ini; to soh'.-, lu'lLevo that the ifovip Stars are 
.hs well kiK-vi.i lu etwy town, Tiliiige and funulus comrmiruty 

of Doniliimn ;is in the Ug cities and just to iirore It, our artiat 
h«s devised UU.s puzzle. 

How To Solve The Puzzle 
In this ricturo the arlua lias depicted ili« inside of * M»T1« 

• I -'**•'* ^rccator of the Movie ma<-liine in this theatre <ie- ' i'.'. u to i>,a.v a joke on h'.n auciicin-c. f-o lie tFircw these re-aminge<l 
liione i>J-y'ers* naines cm the {-erecii. To eo-lre >:;e puzzle, all you 

*-0 'lo to rearrange the letters so that they will 
or actresses’ n.imcs. Por example:— No. 
Can you wexs the ot!;ors? If yon can. 

creil ilio 
10 is Cliarlie ('liapiln. 

'‘Special” Overland ToHring Car 
wjiicn would otherwLse cost you $1.112. • — •• w..i\inuTO luoi yin 
« at first you find It a little Don't give up loo easily 

hard.- Do your best and win the 
b«t prize. Sec tUo full Hat 

of prizes balow. 

im? 
(l)yV:iRI5i^5LuGilH(l)B/iDR4ifC1210 (Bm LOCI mi mx (DMœriMaME ^ ' ' 
(S)5âLA CnERR,Y 0IDIE BAT CAR. 
SFIlfD PUE RtCE L4E(§)DR,Y EIOG15 HOT 

1PARCIC MY [TORD #1PRBO ÂLL0Î1H 

eyiis 

I Ontario Corn Best for Seed 
I As a result of the increased popu- 

I larity of ensilage, a demand for No. 

I 3 seed corn was created which south- 

jfrn Ontario growers were unable to 

j supply. Much of the seed had to be 

imported from the United States 
I which was generally cheaper and a 

li tie higher in g rm nation percent- 

age. due to better curing. Ontario 

iH'oducei's liavo introducing 

more care in the flrying of tlieir 

I>rodutt, wi h the i\*sult that the 

home grown sc d has bven consider- 

ably improved. 

AP\ ANTAGES OF O.VTA UK) SEED 

On'ario seed has the advantages 

The Big Prize List ! 

$2,200.00 in all 
1st Prize "Spe- 

cial»' $1,112.00 
Overland Auto 
OP ^1 

2nd Prize 
3rd 
4th 
6th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

10th 
11th 
12th 
13th 
14th 
15th 
16th 
17th 
18th 
19th 
20th 
21st 
22nd 
23rd 
'24th 
25th 

.000.00 
600.00 
250.00 
100.00 
50.00 
35.00 
25.00 
20.00 
20.0Q 
20.00 

15.00 
15.00 
16.00 
16.00 
15.00 
15.C0 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

10.C0 
10.00 
ic.ee 
10.CO 

10.00 

ÂÎÎ i ies Receive 
Duplicate Prizes 

, ,, , Can You Solv# thi» Puîzlè? ^ 
Anyone livine outside of Toronto is priviieged to take part. 

® mizzle and send In your answer Probably 

Bia?i;'e=Uet:‘Th®rdr 

And It won’t coat you one cent. ‘ ® chance. 
^ Only 185 Points Wins $1,000.00 

f firaininff 18.) points (which is the maximum) will win thi* n fuv$ 
'“he 0 h'^heat will releive îroo"oJ’'a'.i'roù’’dÔwn^ 

that"^yo“S orrhè%'K^?fll'^‘’'#L?Sî“it“?“Th'ree''‘'"' 1^’ 

of’”>w answe* ^ 'luallficatlon blank'will be maired‘”'you o.i rlte?rt 

thc|«Une"ï,l«d"e?’handwrin4Xi1pelh4‘^^^^^^^^ indeuetident Judg«, en • Strike while the Iron is hot, and send in your answer today 

.. „ . w, . Rules of Contest V iite all ten Movio Name.-? on one side of a sheet of paper. 

same she" “Pl'Of right hand «orner of the 

na^.cNni’j.oiSpre'te^aâTâ'Tnt'i.^r " >^aper and sign your 

awFLLS’Vhë CAXADIAX FARMER 
rfi.t/'TnSr SamniK 18.Î Pvlnts, whioh is the hig'-.est number obtainable wins 

H5C » 
FX!!''” V’“ i’-'iu-'’'' ic-;-cIvc:; your .solution, he will send you a lefer felliru- 

snmnycopror1ho‘°N\AVuAx'’FA’i;.\l^ to he‘ip\-o\\'''in'*-ki’ualifying ”™'‘ ^ 

1. 
2. 

Coffee 
Will lose its strength, flavor and aroma when shipped 

to retailers ready ground. But, take eoflfee shipped 
freshly roasted, keep in a tin about 100 IbS;, in a dry 
place, freshly ground when ordered, makes a drink to 
suit the best lovers of coffee. I'or this trade we have a 
blend of Mocha and Java that suits. We have installed 
an Electric Coffee Mill that grinds 2 lbs. per minute. 
No waiting. 

We have a large sale of Ceylon and Japan Teas. 
Try a i !b. of each mixed together—makes a beautiful 
drink. 

Our Motto : 
What isn’t riglit, we will make rigiit. 
Your satisiaction, our best reward. 
Come back for changes or corrections. 
'i’ou'cannot tire us iii servjng you. 

JoHn Boyle.- 
Phene 25. 

-g-: ■ re-V 

The Way to Save 
It is the systematic regularity with which you 
make small deposits, rather than the occasional 
banking of a considerable amount, that steadily 
builds up a substantial financial backing. 

Get the habit of definitely depositing. Three 
dollars saved every week, )vith interest at 3% 
compounded semi-annually, in five, years will 
amount to $841.02. ea* 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED  f 15.000,000 

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE  ....$ 13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS  1174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Branch 
Dalbousie Stn. Branch 
St* Poiycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Mana,»» 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

   " iiiu-cw It. Lite r AlCiM 

HAMILTON, Movie Editor, CANADIAN FARMER cor. Richmond A shepp«rs s,.s. 
" — Toronto, Canada 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get tiie-habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We will ivelcome you. 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 

Alexandria Brandi, - R. R. MACDONALD, MCR, 
Apple Hill Branch, - - G. CATTANACH, MGK. 

Maxville Branch, - - T. W. MINED, MGE. 



Of Interest 
To Women 

litewear Prices Down 
The annual whitewear sales, -which 

liave been a feature of the big Can- 
adian stores tor some years, show a 
considerable decrease in prices. 

These, when compared with those of 

two 5'Cars ago, should prove gratify- 

ing to tlio woman who Ituys. In 
some cases, notably cotton Ijought 

by the yard, quotations are down 
almost to pi-ewar levels. I^inens, in- 

cluding tablecloths, serviettes and 
towels, which rose to three times, 

their 19J4 value in 1920, may now 
be drocured at a fiUy per cent, ad- 

vance over 191-i- prices, or half that j 

charged in 1920. 1-inen sheets ad- 
vanced in al:out the same propor- 

tion as other linen goods, but have 

not declined as rap dl.v, being now 
quoted at 4-0 per cent, decrease on 

1920 prices. 
Although cotton sheets and cotton 

bedspreads are still quoted at 100 

per cent, advance on pre-wa.'* prices, 
it must be remembered that there 

hgs already been a substantial de- 
csease. Sheets which sold at $2.50 

])or pair in 1914 rose to $10 in. 1920. 
All told, the frugal housewife who 

hag delayed roplonishing her linen 

chest bocaiiso of h-gh prices has 

been able in most cases to procure 

two articles for ^vhat she .would 

have paid for one of similar grade 

in 1020. 
Jn women's ready-made whitewear 

the 1020 îjrices were from twice to 

four limes as high as tho»se of 1914, 

and the prices quoted now represent 
approximat'.l.v a oO per cent, reduc- 

tion from those quoted in 1920. 

and, combined with other ingre- 
dients, they furnish a number of 

piquant sandwich fillings which are 

hard to criual. Minced pickles com- 

bined with cream cheese or peanut 
butter are particularly recommended 

for sandwiches. 

Woman 
I'ho record for real estât, 

old Ivondon is held by 

sales in 

L woman. 

Mrs. Margaret E. Long selling overjj,^; cake, 

two million dollars' worth of pro- 

perty in the last si.x months. 

crumbs male a pleasant addition to 

on omelet. 
Do not pres^ stuffing too tightly 

into the body or crop of anj'’ poul- 

li-y. It wi 1 male o- heavy dressing. 

If you are annoyed by the edges 

of the Brussels rug \'olling upward 

apply a good coat of glue on ‘the 
wrong side and let it dry ‘ before 

turning it down. 

Whrn using spices in a cake mix 

them with the sugar, and it is well 

to si t them together several times. 

This will distribute the spices even- 

iri the most critical of Inc riavor I tastes. That’s why the 

Appeals I sale is so ^reat and ever 
increstôing^. 

"SAIAOA" 
• ®*®*<£*®»®*®*®*®*®*®*®*@*®*®,®*®*®*®*®*(j;*®*® 

ÆS0PS ADVERTISING FABLE 

Pisli Cakes 
Soak lb. package codfish, put 

to boil in cold water, cock twenty 

minutes; drain; add to it about 4 

cups of mashed potatoes, i cup of 

milk, butter the size of an egg, 

pepper (also salt if needed); beat 

well together, shape into cakes, roll 

in flour and fry in hot fat. 

Linoleum will keep bright and last 

longer ii you apply white shellac 

with a clean paintbrush two or three 
times a year. Should bo clean and 

dry before shellac is put on and be 

caref. 1 not to lap the strokes. 

I Should the mayonnaise dressing 

Î curdle allow the mixture to stand a 
j few minutes and the oil will rise to 

Uho top. Then it,may bo poured off 

■ or spooned off carefully. (live the 
remaining mixture a good stir, and 

begin adding the oil slowly again. 

is the nation* s Beverage. 
H287 

HENIIY'S SKDRTiND SCHOOL 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

Flimsy Carb of Girls is Foril Home-maile Coffee take 

Care of Children's Teeth 
A leading dentist gives the follow- 

ing directions for this important 
work : 

where there are no baby teeth. Many 
and six yeti's old the four front j 

teeth will begin to loosen and soon , 

will fall out. New teeth will come 

in to take their places. These will 
remain a lifetime if they are cared 

for. At about the same time four 
large molars or grinders will start 

through the gum jus't back of the 

baby tce^h. They come into places 

where there are no baby tcetn. Many 

people think these molars are baby 

tcoUi. This is not so. They are the 

jnost valuable tfcLh a person can 

have, and belong to the second set, 

whi.h it me.int to servo a lifetime. 

As soon as iho.se molar teeth ap- 
pear, have a dentist look at them 

and send the child to the dentist or 

clinic every si.x months to have 

Those le.th cleaned. Ask the dentist 

to put some cement filling on the 
grinding sirrâce, or top, to kee]) 

them from decaying. 

■‘While tiie mother is nar.-^ing the 

child,’' he advise?, ‘ she should ‘cat 

])ltniy OÎ eygs, milk, corn, whole 

wlieat br.ad, spinach, apples and 

grapes. The doctor will tell the mo- 

th:r wim‘. is best for her case. Ask 

tl'.d doctor what food will build the 

baby’s bone. The same food ‘ will 

build the tce^h. When baby is wean- 

ed be s.;ro this new food contains 

bone-building material." 

Flimsy garb of girls spells peril to 

the race. Dr. Clara P. Seippel, Chi- 

cago's emment woman’s specialist, 

said recently. The sturdy t%'pc of 

American Womankind is becoming 

extinct, and a frail, scrawny species 

is in pro:evS of evolution, the phy- 
sic an declared'. 

“There is no doubt," said Dr. 

Seippel, "but that the girl of to- 

day is not as well developed as the 

one of twenty years ago. Now we 

have the girl of straight lines, not 

the well-pro'portioncd girl 'of yester- 

•'Thc girl, of to-day, dressed in 

th n silk hose, short skirts and sa- 

tin pumps, has no protection ag- 

ainst the cold. She may as well 

wear nothing from the knoo down, light 1 aVe for 

This cau.scs the body to become 

fra'l, as the bodily heat, so necess- 

ary to proper development, is dissip- 

ated. A decade ago girls were mufll- 
cd from ears to feet, as men are to- 

"Tho modern girl has an insatiable 

desire for candy. This is because 
heat of the l)ody is spent rapidly, 

due to scant drcs.s. Ii is nature’s 

way of trying to furnish more fuel 

for the tissues." 

Dr. Seippel stated many of the ills 

of womankind are caused by con- 
yslant exposure over a period of years. 

This condition is aggravated, she 

sa d, by the present day tendency of 

young girls to slay out late at 

night, thereby missing the rest so 

noccssary to jn-opor development. 

Melt one quarter of a cupful of 

l)ulter in one cupful of scalded milk 

and add four tablcspoonfuls of su- 

gar and half a tiaspoonful of salt. 

Cool and when lukewarm add two- 
thirds of a cake of yeast, dissolved 

in a quarter of a cupful of tepid 
water, one lightly beaten egg. one 

cu; ful of seeded raisins and about 

three cupfuls of sifted flotir. The 
mixture fhould form a very soft 

dough, not firm enough to knead. 

Cut,the dough through and through 

with a knife, turning it over and 

over, CO’, cr and let rir.e over night. 

In the morning, when it has doubled 

ill bill's-, c.'t and manipulate with a 

knife as you did The night before. 

Spread smoothly in a butterecL pan 

(about .10 by 5 inches) and when 

25 minutes. Make a 

cooked paste ’of a teaspooiiful af 

cornstarch and half a'.cupful of hot 
water, and sprefid generously over 

the cake. Sinunkle with a dozen 
blanched almonds, cut in thin slices 

and'.dust with throe tablespoonfuls 

of sugar, three-quarters of a tea- 

spoonful of c'nnamon and a quarter 

of a toaspoonful of grated nutmeg, '^err 

Return to the oven to melt sugar 

and brown the almoiuis. This cake 

mav l:e reheated. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 

English, Correspondence, Office Work, 

Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD cf instruction be- 

ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 

and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having bcea 

practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 

and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
26.1yr. 

INSURANC.E 
For Insurance of all kinds, applj 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phono No. 82. 

fustom Hawing 
The undersigned will operate a 

Sawmill for Custom Work at the G. 

T.R. Station, Alexandria. — Your 

patronage is solicited. 

52-tf. PROULX & McCORMICK. 

Bileii Hay for Sale 
In quantities to suit purchasers, at 

regular market prices. Apply to Jas. 

Agent, Alexandria. 40-tf. 

Are you thinking of buying a 

WATCH ? 
Now, I have just received a con- 

signment of Civic Watches, which 
sells everywhere at $12.50 ; during 
the month of January I willthem at 

0 
What do you think of this for a 

bargain ? I guarantee them right. 
Watch, clock and jewellery repairs. 

Wm SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

$$$$$$$ 
$ 
$ MONEY TO I.OAN 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; 

$ ; 

« 

WHEN YOU WANT A I.OAN 
$ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 

$ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL $ ' 
$ TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 

ROWERS. I HAVE AT.SO CON- $'' 

SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY $ | 
AVAILABI.E, — ANGUS Me- $ ‘ 

$ DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f $ 

I . ■ f 
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Once upon a Time there lived a Merchant 
Prince who inserted a small ADVERTISING Card 
in his local paper. The World and His Wives 
rushed to the Store and the Great Battle of Push 
and Take occured. The Merchant Prince did 
such a Tremendous Business as a Result of this 
one Small Advertisement that He was able to 
Retire and Spend the Rest of his Life playing at 
Golf. 

That is a Fable ! 

But it still represents 
of advertising. 

some folk’s ideas 

ADVERTISING won’t make any man 
or firm rich over night, but, if intelligently 
used with persistency, it will multiply cus- 
tomers, increase turnover, Swell profits and 
build such goodwill for the advertiser as 
nothing else will. 

Get the facts from ‘The Glengarry News. 

TO THE BUYING PUBLIC 

A man’s advertisement is your invitation 
and your guide. It means that he wants 
and appreciates your business and is proud 
enough of his store or cerv.ice to ADV’ER- 
TISE it. 

Shop Where You Are Inviterl To Shop. 
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D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

D. N. McRAE, AGENT 
Hay, Grain and Feed always on hand. 

Laval cream makes 
the best butter 

Office in Dover’s Block . 

Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf | 

Cleonini hair latiresses 
f the in ;t tress is to ]-e thormigh- 

renovatfd, it should bo opened, 

tall People to leep tiouse^’r;:;’ 

L 

and iu’o' 

n the 

j-hakin. so that the dust 

tn iiair will fall out,, and 

case s'louul lie refilled, add- 

hair to rei'laCG the old. 

A prominent Toronto ])uildc-r pul 

up a. handsome home, and is going 

Pichles and Sauces 
During the winter months when 

"cold meat night" comes round 
nothing adds more to the meal than 

a good pickle, catsup, sauce or 
savory, and now, when the late fall 

vegetables can be purchased in quan- 

tity, it behooves the provident house 
keeper to see that her pantry'shelves 

are well stocked with these commo- 

difes. 

But it is not only with cold meats 

that these savories combine well, for 

they are e.xcelUnt served with broil- 
ed or frl.d fish, st.ak, cutlets and 

ham. 

]\Iany of them raa^- also bo used 

as the basis of an appetizing salad 

when fresh 'vegetables are scarce. 

to Lt a lot of electi’ical contractors, 

dealers and appliance manufacturer.'^ 
use it to teach Toronto people tlte 

advantages of modern electrical de- 

Torontonians are to bo shown how 

to wash dishes, sweep carpets, sew, 
cook and do other things in a more 

eflicient way. The.se de.\l:rs and ap- to such an extent that a thorough 

pliance manufacturers along with j reno. ation is necessary, it may l)c 

tlio Toronto lijdro-electric System'put on a frame of some sort where 
thought that it would bo better ‘if jit can be be.tten moderately with a 

they could show in a real way just rattan boater. Thi-? will not break 

liow a iiome looks and i;uns when the iar any more than ordinary wear 

A'out four or fi\o pounds of new 
hair are usuaUy recjuirod. 

’'I’liis cun he obtained at.an.v up- 

ho’stcry shop, (.Lnuine white horse- , 

hair is b.st, find grey horse hair is j 
I (‘.ter than bdeached hair. The mat-; 

tress cover may b.o waslicd lieforo ! P 

refilling i . b'iie lur'r should not be j 

washed, ’noca’use water takes the j 

curl out and deadens it. - ' 

If the matliTss has not been used | 

Canadian National 

Winter Carnival 
Coiivenient Train Servite 

GOING 

Leave Alexandria lo.lu a.m., a .1.18 p.ni., 
a 8 HT p.m. 

Arrive Ottawa 11.45 a.m., a 7.HO p.m,. 
aIO.0.5 p m. 

RETURNING 

Leave Ottawa H..55 a.m., S.HO a.m., H.HO 
p.m., a7.2ü p.m. 

.Arrive Alexandria 8.17 a.m., 10.10 a.m., 
-1.40 p m„ aO.OH p.m. 

(a) daily except Sunday. 

For tickets and all information ap- 

to 

J. J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHERHERD, 
Station Agent, .Alexandria, Ont, 

LAND 

FOR SALE 
electricity is the h.uidinaid. They 

also kn.iv that a much better idea 

of the usefulness of a washing nia- 

ch’ne, for imstance, could be given if 

the machine was fitted up in the 

home laundry instead of in a store 

window, where th re isn't room to j 

move about. j 

An electric range will be there, 

and a di.th washer and a water j 
heater, which, if it isn’t convenient 1 

to have it in the kitchen, then have j 
it in the cellar, but a switch up in ; 

the kitchen starts it going and stojis ; 
it. I 

will affect it. 

If the cover is yevy dusty, but the 

mattress inside is not in a bad con- 

d ti n, then a vacuum cleaner ‘ will 

cLan it well, esp6>c-ially around the 

Cufis. 

A sevviug machine, 

an electric ironing 

sparkl'ng appliances 

room table will be 

a glow heater, 1 

machine, and 

on the dining 

present. I'rom ' 

EVERY MONTH 
MANY WOMEN 

Take ZUTOO Tablets and are 
free of the Griping Pain and 
Sick Headaches. 
Read what Mrs. Wright says : 
“I received your sample of Zutoo Tab- 
lets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
30 minutes, I was entirely free of pain 
and experienced no more throughout the 
period. I suffer a great deal at these times 
and feel grateful that I have a remedy 
which affords quick relief. Every woman 
in the land should know about Zutoo 
Tablets and what they v/illdo,” 
Mrs. ALLEN WRIGHT, Fulford, Que. 

TAKE ZUTOO 

top to bottom this will be an elec- 

trical lions?. Although such prosaic 

things as washing machines will be 

in evidence, 5’Ot the daintiest of lit- 

tle lamps and the most artistic of 
tlcor l.im:.'S will furnish illuraina- 

This house will lie open to the 

public fer two weeks. There will !>e 

no admission charge, and none of 

the article.'? displa\ed wi'.l l e for 
TI11Î Eiesiglit Specialist 

The Soldier Settlement Board 
of Canada 

Offers for Sale by Public Tender : 
100 acres Ei Lot 26> Con. 9 

Charlottenburg Township 
Glengarry County- 

The terms of S’aie are 20 p c. of pur- 
chase price in cash on acceptance of ten- 
der, the balance in not more than nine 
equal, annual instalments, with interest at 
G p.c. per annum. 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for 10 p.c. of the ten- 
der offered. This amount will be applied 
on the 20 p c. if the tender is accepted. 

In the event of a tender of a returned 
soldier being accepted, no advances will 
be granted him for Stock and Equipment 
or Permanent Improvements under The i 
Soldier Settlement Act, I9I9. \ 

Tenders will be opened .February 16th j 
19’22. '' I 

The highest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. If the land is not sold 
on the date above mentioned, the Board j 
will be prepared to receive tenders to ■ 
purchase until such time as it is finally j 
disposed of. I 

Tenders should be in plain envelopes' 
marked “Tender for the purchase Of | 

” and addressed to : | 

The District Superintendent, 
Soldier Settlement Board. 

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 
January, 1922. 2-3c 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 

ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 

tholic and Canadian 

Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 

■\Vomen. Incorporated 

by Act of Dominion 

Rarliamont. Adequate Ratos and En- 

during Plans. Over Ç8,000,000 Paid 

to Families of Deceased Members. 

For further information address : 

Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 

St. Denis street, Montreal. 

HETHER you make butter your* 
self or sell butter-fat to a creamery, 

tlie value of your cream depends largdy 
on the kind of butter it wm make. 

It IS easy to prove that De Laval 
cream makes belter butter. Every first 
prize awarded at the Convention of the 
National Buttermakers* AssociaUoosioce 
it was slatted twenty-eight ^ars ago, 
has gone to butter made by Ue Laval 
users, or from gathered cream larg^y 
De Laval-separated. 

The De Laval Separator is moresan- 
itar)’; its bowl runs at lower speed and 
delivds the butter-fat globules unbroken. 
It is ysed in practically all the world’s 
creameries, because it gjves not only more 
cream but better cream as well. And 
the fact that the De Laval runs at lower 
speed adds years to its life. 

L:t os demonstrate to fou wEy 
tE« S>« Laval U tho World's 
SlandojJ Crcaai Sofaratcy 

01? ymi will buy a 

Funeral Directors 
anil Embainiers 

Maxville, Ont. 
Bell Tel. 5 

A11..W exLi’a ci’^tonne for bureau 

scarfs wiuii buying it for bedroom 

windows. 

Throe tablespoons of cracker 

Dr. G. W. Goodwin, the Eyesight 

8[)ocia'ist who h\s already visited 

|Al?xandr'a numerous limc.s will be 
i at Dr. Sargent’s Ofiicfs in Ale.xan- 
! di'ia for one day on'y Saturday 

I Feb. 4th. To s.ive disaiipointmenls 

jkisdly nia'e appointments as long 

I beforehand as possifilo with Dr. 

I Sargent. 2-2c. 

Most direct route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vg\ 
' ! couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

9wo fanns adjoining, 100 acres, q-ourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
each together or separately, in finest daily, ofiering a cheap and 

section of Glengarry with splendid , mode of travel, 
buildings and in excellent state of | Holders of Second Class Tickets caj 

cuUivation, close to school, church t space reservi'jJ ipr themsolve-s il 
and Ra lwa> Station, fine sugar j tiiggg cars, on payment of a smal 

Apply to R. SMllII, K. C., above cc.st of passage ticket 

Farms For Sale 

Cornwall, Ont. 49-Sc F. KERR. 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of harm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot' possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its lasting and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us call 
and show you saihples. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont, 



COIIJIPH*^ 
î27'ye-^rs. The f.mrnal whic^' 

lace on the ulto., wafe, 

%'■ ‘‘:Â.ft. r service àt the 

house, conduct d l y Kev. .1. IÎ. 

1 Stewart, the reiiiaius were deposited 

Maxville in the vault. 

The postFonrd m.eting ot the Wo- 1IIÎS. GKO. W. KKID 

men's Institute, called for l.rst Sat- indeed were the circuiu- 

uid.iy aftei-noon, will be held to- gt„„ces attending the passing away 

morrow, Saturdaj' at 2.30 P.M. i Mrs. Geo. W. Hcid, on Thursday, 

Owung to the resignation of 5Irs, 2eth .January, after an ‘illness 

'■*„,*4iwhqæ ansiÿoes.tllp funerMi wuis held 

f;-^>fd.i CturW t<^4. .^ndâvs; Qeme- 

J. J. ^L^^.^iourlej' offîciat- 

ing and being assisted by Rev. Dr. 

Sutherland. 

H.ime, Miss O^^ihy of Ottawa, In 3 

been engaged as Principal of oui 

I’ublic School. 

Wo regret to note the illness of 

Mr. Dan J. Kennedy who is now un- 

d-r the doctor's care. , | 

After an absence of 17 years, Mr. 

.Tamos Cameron oî Outlook, Sask., 

ii visiting his father, Mr. Angus 

Cameron, 17th Con. Ijihie ye.irs and the youngest, 

Messrs Ihos. W. and Alox Throe brothors are 

Dingwall were business visitors, to j mourn her loss, Calvin 

of l.ss th.m a week's duration. The 
deceased whose name was Catherine 

Robertson was the on\\- daughter of 

Mr and Mrs C..T. Robertson, 5tn Con 

Kox. and was 31 years of age at 

th ■î time of Hfer death. In 1912 she 

married Mr. (tco. tV. R.'id of this 

(own who along with two sotin and 

feur diughtars survive—the eldest 
one 

also 

(Too late for last issue) 

Miss Blanche Poite.in, teacher, 

the Lancaster Separate School, Surt days with Montreal friends. 

Bair.svire. visited at the. latter’s 

home hero» on Sunday. 

. Mr-. Archie P. MlcDonaW feturned 

to Cobalt on Monnay. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snider, 4th 

Con., renewed acquaintances in this 

vicinity throughout the week. 

Miss Tena Barry is spending a few 

(layecl at her home in Cornwall. 

J)r. Jmlson Snider of --Vlberta, who 

has l.e n in the Northwest for sopie 

15 yeirs receitly visited his- father, 

Mr. J. P. Sni'dcr, 2nd Con. I.an. 

The ice harvest 

and an Al qua'ity 

Mr. J. W. Sinclair who was on a 

visit to his sUter, iMrs. D. A. Mc- 

Donald returned to Fort William re- 

cently. 

Mrs. Akx R. McDonald paid Alex- 

in full swing'andria a business visit recently, 

of ice is being Miss Jess'e McDonald is visiting 

Ottawa, on Tuesday. 

Miss Ktliid Cluff who recently un- 

derw.nt a successful operation - for 

appendicitis in the Cincral Hospi- 

tal, Montreal, has return.d home. 

('harles, at home, and Lieut. Stan- 

ley Ro')eibsoii who served Iti the 

Flying Corps overseas and now re- 

sides in the Wbst. \ particularly sad 

f.ature w:.s that neither of her par- 

har costed this season. 

The school ki Is journoj^ed to Wil- 

li.mstown on Saturday and played 

a fri.ndly game of hockey with the 

school lids of that village. Wil- 
liamstown won by a score of 7—2. 

Ue^^ d . .7. Macdonell attended the , we regret to say is indisposed. 

her cousin. Miss May Barry this 

week prior to Ic.iving for Mount 

Clemens, Mi h. 

Miss Sarah A. McDonald is S])end- 

ing a few days w th her uncle. Dr. 

I). D. McDonald, Alexandria, wlio 

'J'ho many friends of little Miss onts wete able to attend the funer- 

that she is improving? from her re- 

cent severe attack of illncs.s. 

Owing to the sudden attack of ap- 

I>endi:it:s Mr. Wm. S. McLean was 

taken to the hospital in Montrtxil, 

on Sunday aflefnocn. "He was ac- 

companied by his sister, Miss Calh- 

erino McLean, trained nurse and un- 

derwent an opei'ation on Monday. 

leave home. Her moth'r came to at-| 

tend her during h r brief illness but j 

she was taken sudd.nly ill and was j 

removed to the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tk F, McEwen, Main street, 

where she sli l.li s in a critical con- 

dition. .The funeral s rcice on Sat- 

vrday, which w'as held in the Con- 

er gafonal Ch rrh, was very lavgc- 

We liîârn that the illness of 

Duncan Gilchrist who. recently was 

taken to the "“'hospital in Ottawa, 

has developed into an attack of ty- 

phoid fever. 

Mesdames A. Franklin and "W. 0. 

J.eaver spent Tuesday with Ottawa 

friends. 

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. R. G. | 

Jaini-son entertained at the tea 1 
hour in honor of her guest, Mrs, W. 1 
<1. Logan, of Toronto. " 

Bear in mind that Rev Frank and 

Mis. McKeegan begin their- three 

wo^’s series of meetings in the 

Baptist Church, next Sunday at 11 

A.M.' and 7.30 P.ll.- 

s. 
posed of his chsGse factory, Dyer, 

Ont., to Mr. W. B., Cameron, former- 

Mr. ly attended, the sacred edifice being | 

taxed to its utmost to accommod- j 

fate those desi‘ous of uniting their j 
Sympathies and tendering tin ir last 

sad tribute of respect to the one 

who had been Called home so early 

in 1 fe. Rev. H. D. Whitmore, her 

paste who conducted the service 

was assisted by Revs. J. H. Stew- I 
art, G. W. Allen and G. Watt 

Smith, iiitcrmuit be'ng made in thej 

Maxvillo c ’melcry. Messrs Leonard 

McFwen, K. J. McKwen, Howard 

McFwcn, Wm. Rei.l, Alex Kennedy 

and Henry Keid were pallloearors. 

’I'o the bere.iv. d heartfelt sympathy 

is vxtended. 

COMT^rG 'J'O MAXVUJJil 

Dr. G. W. Goodwin, the F.yesiglit ■ 
Specialist who has already visited 

LV of niinve,;an. lie has also sold 'vill be 'at 

the h:>iro farm to Mr. Rod. 

Cuaig. 

Dr. A. T. Morrow was in Corn- 

wall on Wednesday evening on busi- 

ness connected with the Agricultural 

Socitj'. 

The members of the tVomen’s•Mis- 
sionary at the PrcshjTorian Church, 

3r.et for their regular meeting at the 

home of ifrs. Neil McLean, Peter 

St., on Wednisday afternoon. 

Dr. R. T. O'Hara spent the early 

part of the w'cek in Ottaw'a, rcturn- 

i g heme Tuesday evening. 

Mss Flji'cncc Clidï of the General 

Hospital, Montreal, is spending a 

thr.e diys’ holiday at her homo 

hero. 

Mr. Stanhy Robertson of Moose 

Halpcnn3'‘s Drug Store at Maxville 

for one day only- IMonday, Foljruary 

Gth, 192: 

kindly mal o a^jpointments as long yreat 

befonhand as possil)Ie, with Mr. 

llalponnA'. 2-2c. 

fuiieral of Archbishop Gauthier, at 

Ottawa, on Monday. 

One of the most successful carni- 

vals h.ld on Lancaster rink for sev- 

eral years took place, Friday night. 

l.rge crowd of spectators turned 

out. There w’cre a number of good 

coit mes and the judges found it a 

huid task t ofick the winners of 

Mhe se.'oral prizes awarded. 

! Lancaster hockey club pUiyed Co- 

ileau a fri\dly game of hockey on 

, total ice recently defeating the visit- 

iois in a clean game 1)J'7 to 3. 

i Ho-ve R. 'J\ Nicholson is this 

week in Cornwall attending the win- 

; tor s ssion of the Counties Council. 

I i.ancaster Rovers (juniors) dofeat- 

'(d liic North St.jrs of Cornwall, in 

regu'ar scheduled game played 

Jure recently by 10 to 3. 

At the ad ourn d moethig of T^an- 

caster Council, he'd 16lh ulto, all 

members present, Reeve R. T. Ni- t 

chol on presiding the following ofh- 1 

eois wt re a!)pointe<l for the year 

1.9k2 T-. \V, Brady, clej'k; R. 0. Me- j 
Dougal, tr. asurer; S. J. Precious, j 

assessor and collector; C. P. tVhyto 

ar.d .1. :R. McLachlan, auditors; Dr. 

T. O. McT>arcn, Medical Health Of- 

ficer; Dr. Gunn,. T. Aubrey, F. Love, 

nnmita'rs b'jard of lioalth; d. Smith, 

Triuuit Officer,' Sanitary Inspector 

end Cureta’ o ’. 

'Jdic Rovers and Summorstown 

hoc- ey teams crossed sticks in a 

regular league game here, Saturday 

2Is,t ulto. The game was clean and 

IMr. and ;>[rs. Angus R. McDonald, 

Green \'alley, pa d North Lancaster 

fri.iids a visit on Sunday. 

Miss Flora S. .McDonald was the 

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Hannah 

McRae for a few davs. 

fast throughout and cmled in a 'vin 
To save (Ksappoi.itment oi-slown by 2-1, It was a 

exhibition of the National 

game. 

Mr. J. B.'Hebert, our enterprising 

])utclicr, recently inirchased. the old 

.foundry buiiding fi-om the Bonne- 

ville Instate and jmrposes storing 

three thousand blocks of St. T.aw- 

rence River Icc to supply his fellow 

citizens during the coming summer 

months, b'his will be a great con- 

venience to the people of the ‘ vil- 

lage who Jicr^'tofore were unable to 

got a su[>ply of the Kool stufl dur- 

ing Uio hot and sultry months. 

I ALx.indria hockey club made their 

first ai>pearance in Tiancastcr ice on 

Wednesday night 18th ulto and des- 

pite the inclement weather a record 

crowd turned out to witness the 

game. Alexandria staiTed out witli 

a rush and scored the first game on- 

ly to be evened up in shoi-t order by 

Lancaster. In the 2nd and 3rd pe- 

riods Dancaslcr plax'cd the Alexgn- 

dria sextet off their feet the score 

Liancaster 
iUtssrs F. Gamble oi Calumet and 

Krncst Gamide of Halifax, were re- 

cent vi-Uors at the'r home hero. 

Rev. J. J. Macdonell visiUd Dick- 

inson s Jjanding on Sundaj' where he 

•organized the Holy Name Society in 

Rev. Corb.t McRae's i)ari.sh. Rev, 

l'alh r Huot of Cornwall replaced 

Father Macdonell at boUi Masses 

: hero, that d,i\'. 

' Lancaster Hoc.-iiy Club, wunt down 

. Jaw, who was telegraphed for ow- deLat in \\illiamstown iMonday 

ing to his serious illness of his W ilbamstowii scoring 7 to 

mother, Mrs. J. J. Robertson, ar- Lancaster s 2 goals. It was a hard 

rived here on Thursday-, 2nd inst. fought game and the score is no in- 

Tho visit of our hockey team to «'ion of the plajx 

Martintown, Monday evening had a « hard, clean game, of hoc- 

rather tragic ending. After eight witne. sed by the largest crowd 

minutts i lay Mr. Henry Kinlocl^ seen here this season, the Alexan- 

^who was acting as Referee was seen 4ria Hockey team <iefoated the 1/an- 

to fall to the ice. When carried master sextet on Friday night by a . 

from the i:e he w'as unconscious and score of 6 to 2. The plaj’ was fast | \vhen the gong sounded, 

for some time his life was despaired through the game and the visit- 1 Monday night following 

of. The game was of course called pl^i^ed a. grand combination 

cjf and will be played at a later " C)n them- the match. The 

date. Mr. Kinloch’s many friends icicals wore certainly off color and 

heie are glad to know that he con-^"''^^ have to spruce up and practise 

timi.s to improve daily. jnoi’e cambimition and play it. They 

, On Saturday, Mrs. Finlay McEweii have the speed and stick handling 

received intelligence of the death at combination. Alexandria 

fMoose ^Taw, Sask., of her sister, ^-showed a marked improvement since 

Mrs. W. J. Ni-’hoHon. The deceaseel , ^^cir last appearance here and i)rov- 

who lived for quite a number of cd to the spectators that there is 

years at Ricevil’.e, On't., had many nothing like good, clean hockey. The 

friends in Maxville who Lamed with only one sent to the penalty' Ijcnch 

sincere regret of her passing ' away, j Alexandria goal tender who 

and extend heartfelt s.vmipathy tp ^ has a-bad habit of getting on his 

the bereaved. iknees wh.n the puck is nearing the 

LIBRARY BOARD 

IS nearing 
nets and things look a bit danger- 

1 e'ng 8 to 3 in. favor of the homo 

caster hockey team on WMlianis- 

to^i ice defeated the home sextet 

^fïer a hard ' and close but clean 

game liy 4 to 2. 

 f  

North Lancaster ’ 
A number from here aUciuled tb« 

o.ioinng' ot the Glen Nqvis Skating 

R nk on Tueselay night. 

The many friends of Miss Jane A. 

-McUonald, teacher, are pleased to 

h:ar she is re.'overing from her re- 

cent ihness. 

Mr, and Mis. 1). H. McGillis 

tendid the oyster supper given 

At the first meeting of the newly j ous. 'Phis is poor hockey and .should 

constituted Board of the Maxville hot he allowed but it has become a 

Association Library, held on Satur-,habit with this man and he finds 
day evening, the following oflicers it hard to break oQ'. He saved the 

goal several tim s this way which ! 

is no credit to him. Charles Brady ' 

who was doing great work on the 

forwartls in the last period rece ved 

his I 

necessitated Î 

were'elected for the cnrresit year; 

President, Rev. H. "D. Whitmore; Sc- 

cretar.y. Miss Viola McNaughton ; 

Treasurer, T. W. Mnnro ; Revs. j. 

n, Stewart and H. I). tVliitmore 

rvere named a committee to wait on | opponent’s stick whi.h 

the torvn council to sollic t a cash ' his retirir.g for the balance of the 

grant as was done in 1921. | game. 

MR. DANIEL CtJMMINCr L. MR. GEORGE McDONALD 
After a lingering illness, Daniel, ! 

invalid son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald (jm d’atli 

(inmming, 5th Con. Rox., passed 'jicDcnald, East 

away at the home ot his parents, 54 ’ 

on. Thursday. 26th January, aged ; " Cornwall Townsh'p but has 

    «icled for some j-e.u's. He leaves 

««'1 one Si ll to mourn 

fi t- 

, centl^'' I'y Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mun- 

^ roe, Glen Gordon. 

j Miss D. McDonald, leachcr, 

[ Kenyon, .spent the week end at 

home here. 

Miss Mary Francis McDonald 

Munroe s Mills, is at present 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. 

Donald. 

3rd 

her 

of 

the 

Mc- 'u ivee vea ' 
nasty blow in the face from 1 

Mi-ss, Jessje McDonald, trained 

nurse, 1 ft on Wodne.sday tor Mount 

j Clemens, Mich., where she will he 

.engaged in hospital woi'k. 

I Miss Tena Barry has returned 
On Thursrlayi the 2l)lh January, : from Montreal wliere she spent a few 

curred of Jlr. George Mays the gu st of Miss Eli/a ‘Me- 

Front, Lancaster, Donald, 

ars. Deceased was born : Mr. A. tV. 

St Elmo 
Th© annual meeting of the St. El- 

mo Congregation was held last week 

when there was a good attendance 

and satisfactory reports were given 

by the officers of the different orga- 

nizations. The treasurer reported 

that the moSit of the subscriptions 

promised to the Forward Movem'^nt 

fund has been paid and that the sli- 

! pend fund was short by about $100 
with some $150 to meet it which 

h\d not actually been uaid chiefly 

owing to weather conditions. 

Klecticns were made to the var- 

ious positions for the future; Messrs 

FergTis 'McTxerchvr and C'har es Mc- 

lnt< s)i were aupo'ut <1 as managers 

for the nexl four years to take the 

j>laces of lVl<*'ssrs l-'indlaj' AIcT.ciinan 

ar.d John Ik Siuclaii’ who retire ful- 

fij-mg tii.-'i'’ I rni of office. Mr. Nor- 

nuiii Campbell was elected to the 

Buikling committee to take tno 

I l.ice of .1, J. Campbell, whose ten- 

tne of office has also expired. Miss 

. Ktta Cameron was .reappointed as 

I organist and Mr. D. J), McGregor as 

precentor. IV, ’J'.' ArkinsViU and 

.-\Lx Cameron were re-elected as Su- 

jierintrndi nt. and secivtary of the 

St. Elmo Sunday School; it wasb-o- 

sclved to make no appointments for 

the Sandringham Sunday School but 

kt those inleivsted in lliat school 

.'nitet about the bc^^iimbjg of i\fay to 

el-.ct their own oTicers. 

I Ml". .'Vloxander l\rc(L\egor desired to 

; Le releas d f/om-tho tre.ism\>rship of 

'the congregation after holding the 

|ofl-co for a great 'numlier of year.-i; 

, Uio ciders and mauegors wore in- 

I .siI net", d to find a suecassor and a,t 

a subso ,uent meeting Hected kir. 

IVIer lUcGrr-gor. 

Afu’r a very agreeable m cUng the 

ladies of the congregation ser\od 

lunch. 

Mi^s Catheiine McRae has bom un- 

der the care of tlio doctor again but 

in now convalescent. 

ff’he Rev. G. Wait Smith is going 

overseas to vi.sit the grave of hi.s 

son wlfo kdl in France; he intend 

to sad from New York an tlio 18th 

inst; during his absence the ollice 

bearoj’s of the congregation are to 

be responsible for the church .ser- 

vices; on the first Sunday a morn- 

ing .service is to be held under the 

dirtclion of the elde-s; on the sec- 

ond (he help of a neighbour minis- 

ter is (o be sought to conduct an 

afternoon service at 3 o’clock; for 

the third Sunday the Young Peoples 

Missionary Society Ls to conduct an 

eveni-g service, and tliis rotation is 

(o conlinve until the min ster re- 

turrs a'out the boginniiig of Mav'. 

WEEDS- AJ^ ROBBERS 
They Cost Older Ontario at Least 

$28,000,000 Annually. 

They Are Heavy Reducers of hegU 
(iinate Crop Yields—IVlore After 
Harvest Tillagtf Is Needed—' 
Dandelion Control — Why a 
$5»000 Bnïl Was Sold for $60. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Atfrlculture, Toronto.) 

A superficial survey of Southern 

Ontario shows very clearly that the 

weed plants have gained so much 

headway bn very many farms as to 

have become the largest profit-rob* 

bing factor!. Thistles,.ragweeii, mus-' 

tard, etc., are crowding oiit the 

useful food plants, reducing yields 

and making work more difficult.: 

Too Little Farm Help and Too Many 
Dogs. 

In the old days when labor was 

more plentiful and gang-ploughs for 

after harvest tillage were found in 

use on every farm, clean, weed free 

fields were to be seen on every hand^ 

Farms that were models of cleanli- 

ness and the pride of their owners 

are no longer so. The men of the 

old school and the condition of 

abundant, willing help on the farms 

has gone. The presence of competing 

weeds does not worry the present day 
farmer to a point of action. Shortage 
of help, apathy on the part of land- 
owners, neglect to make noxious 
weed bylaws operative, and the 
sheep-killing dog, have been the chief 
contributing factors favoring the 
wholesale weed development that is 
now experienced by this province. 

Annual Losses Run to Millions of 
Dollars. 

The average loss per acre on cul- 
tivated and grazing lands is difficult 
to determine. On the well kept farms 
the annual loss caused by the pres- 
ence of weeds is not less than two 
dollars per acre. On the farms 4hat 
have been poorly managed for a 
number of years the annual loss 
from weeds may be as high as ten 
dollars per acre. Taking the lower 
figure of two dollars per acre as th© 
minimum loss, on the Southern On- 
tario farms that have an aggregate ; 
area of 14,000,000 cleared acres we i 
have a loss of $28,000,000 per year, i 
The weed increase which has been so ! 
rapid during the past ten years will, | 

j if not checked, cause a direct loss 
I to the Ontario farmers of $100,000,- ' 
j 000 per annum. | 

Let the Plough and tiie Harrow Be 
j Kept Going. • * : 

i If the noxious weed robbery that ■ 
is being perpetrated on the Ontario 
farmer from April to October each 
year just because he is willing to be 

. robbed were stopped, money for 
I household comforts, taxes, etc., 

would be more plentiful. After har- 
vest tillage, autumn plougluiig and 
the cleaning up of tlui fence rows 

i and roadsides in good time will help ' 
, check the advance of weeds. The 
I agriculture of no province is so rich ^ 
! that i: can afford to tolerate a weed 
’ nuisance that is costing many mil- 
, lioms each yoar.y^L. Stevenson, Sec- 
! retary Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto. ; 

Terms Gash 
% ^ jljTerms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Bargain Tonics For Everyone 
Now is the time to make your dollars use their 

cents ; when rve assure jeu that we can save you 
money on your purchases, should it net be to your 
interest to investigate? Cateful Linus never miss 
these opportunities, why shcula ycu ? 

2Sc a yd -^Gcnoiiie Englisli Ginglisnis - 25e a yd. 
Displayed in our south window you will notice a 

few of the many designs of thefo imported ginghams 
which were retailing last year at 5Cc and 6Cc per yard 

these goods need no introduction to learned buyers 
as they give the best of satisfaction— tl iy aie being 
picked up very freely. , 

50c B )d - Serpeotine Cripe - 5Ce a yd. 
This is predicted to be the Iiadir for 1922, the 

patterns sliown are veiy attractive aid the shadings 
are very pleasing. When ycu have an opportunity 
call in and ask to ue them. gy. 

HEW Arrivals oHoiles, Crtpes, CliBHiferBis, Etc. 
1 he assortment ( mbedies the range of pofular 

shadings ; all who have seen them wete veiy much 
taken up. 

Towels and Towelling 
We have always the largest assortment cf towels 

and towelling, hence the reasen for the geed turnover 
in this line, we have excellent values in towels at 18c 
each or 85c a pair and can offer bleachtd or unbleach- 
tovvelling as low as 15c per yard. 

Preparing a Surprife îEP Men and Boys 
In next week’s issue we purpose giving details of 

this pleasant surprise, moanwliilo if yen aie m need 
of a suit, or overccat, oi- cap, c.r hat, give us a dianec 
to (ji’ote you prices, ycu will have all to gain “we 
lose.,” 

P.S —We always lead with our Bargain Day 
prices. Ti'y us. 

V. ours sincerciv, 

DANDELION CONTROL. 

IWCLM i Hnot. 
Successors to John Simpson £l Son. 
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uy a, wil: 

M iys \i :toria Alguire^ speuit Ih,^ 

week end with her si.itor, Mrs Hugh 

A. Cameron. 

Mr. HGU Doree ivtumvd home on 

iKunday af or an emoyable visit with 

friends at St. Raphaels. 

Air. WiiUam \alhe ha.s a of 

nun s.iwing the wood at the 

eheese factory, t. 

Mr. John R. Cameron is sjjemliug 

suiue days with Montreal fikends. 

Mr. Ohnstead of Vars was n busi- 

ness visitor here on Fi'ida,^'. 

Mr. and Afr.8. Garmi Sproul called 

on Mrs. Diincan Cameron,. T'hursday 

evening»’. 

Mr. Nelson Dor, e left recantly to 

spend the remainder of the ‘winter 

months with his aunt, Mrs. Ht. 

John of St. Raphaels.. 

jMtSsrs John Davidson and tVillii- 

Urquhart attended the T.derai'v 
meetin" at 'J'olini.-’s ('orners 

week. 

, ^  

Four or Five Sprayings With Iroki 

Sulphate Will Do the Trick. 

Little attention was paid to the 
dandelion as a weed thirty years ago, ' (^' 
but with the clearing up of lands and ; # 
removal of obstacles to the spread of I W 
the weed great increase of the nuis- 
ance is seen in grass land every- ; ^ 
where. The dandelion cannot succeed • ^ 

I on land that is well cultivated, but | ^ 
areas - of grass, whetlier pasture | ® 

; fields, roadways or lawns, are usual- j ^ 
’ ly heavily infested. Large areas can- ' ^ 
I not well be treated unless the use of ' ^ 
the land is such as to permit heavy j ^ 
expenditures. Small areas, such as | (i 
lawns and portions of golf courses, j ^ 
may under proper management be : ^ 
kept* free of dandelions. ; x 

Spraying with iron sulphate, four I x 
or five applications during one sea- i ^ 
son, w'ill generally free a grass area : 
of the pest. But the treatment must | 4> 
be repeated every third year. The ! ® 
first spraying should be applied just ■ ^ 
before the first blooming period oft* ^ 
the dandelion and followed by two ; ^ 
others at intervals of three weeks. ■; ^ 
Two further applications should also 
be' given during September or Octo- • ^ 
ber. Spraying should not be done I ® 
during the hot, dry period unless : % 
water can be applied to keep the | 
grass growing vigorously. Grass i 
areas that are sprayed usually black- i ^ 
en considerably after each applica- ! ® 
tion, but this burned appearance dis- ! ^ 
appears af-er a few days. Areas i x 

! I 
fertilized, and grass seed should be ! 
applied to keep up the required num- I  
ber of grass plants to form a good | 
turf. White clover is killed by iron | 
sulphate spray, so cannot succeed | 
under this method of dandelion con-*i 
trol. The strength of solution to use j 
is 1 pounds to one gallon of water, j 
—L. Stevenson, Secretary Dept, of ' 
Agriculture, Toronto. j 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Sash, Doors and Mouldings. 
Rough and Dressed Lumber, 

Flooring, Etc. 
Shingles and Rolled Slate Roofings. 

FINE CABINET WORK 

A SPECIALTY  

that are being sprayed for the eradi- 
cation of dandelion should be well ■ 

May we quote ycu ? 

Yours truly, 

The J. T. Schell Company. 

Why a $5,000 Bull Was Sold for $50. 

When a certain farmer a few years 
ago sold his registered Holstein bull 
to his local butcher no records had 
been made by any of the^ bull’s 
daughters. Within a year eleven of 
the daughters freshened at the ages | 
of two and three. Records were : 
made ot mili: and buttcr-tat produc- 

ajid 
b l\ 

to tne 

Ju; 

was h'i 

cifcJo oi 
of Dm 

t OUK 

and ' 

(ban Older of Foresttrs and the ^ 

uciisler i.oilac .V.F. &, A.M. under I 
1 

Mr. 
(Too lute for Inst issue) 

and Mrs.. George McBoan, 

I A GOOD TONIC. 

T;;s‘,(dess Elixir of Cod Li', rr Ob 

pha. ant to tatc, a good t unc nnd 

best for tlte lungs, ofc and .vi.ix.i 

bottles at Mcl.eister's Drug Htore- 

3 -L. 

-lat 

i k I 
Gif 

bull 

astonishment of 
;ge milk procuc- 
;OUlU:S Uiul thO 
Id c \ s 

dead and Ins 
b.ilr; Inal becoiii'u le-ather. Beeause 
there v.wro no records, a $5.000 bull 
had been sold for $50. 

V : It 
'TV' i 

Cozy Comfort 
is apparent in every line of the 

living ro(jm furniture we offer’, 
Their very looks are enough to 

keep a man home nights. 

J'hcre are suites and separate 

ibcucs of all kinds. -Come and 

m.ike your selection wliile the 

is complete. At 
these prices this furniture is 
bound to go rapidly and we 
shall not be able to duplicate 
it at present prices if at all. 



CDUMTV. NiWS 
Apple Hill 

Mrs. Barkley and little son of 

Avonmore were the guests of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam I'ergu- 

sen on Friday. 

'Mrs. B. H. McDonald spent a few 

days in Cornwall the early part of 

the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Laflamine 

and litilo daughter, Muriel of jJ.T and Mrs. 

real were the guests of friends here ' ‘ ' 

this week.' 

]\lr. Donald McKinnon of Alexan- 

dra Called on friends here on Sat- 

urday. 

Messrs R. J. Kennedy and John 

A. McDonald of Greenfield, were hr 

town on Saturday. 

!\fr, Willie McCallum paid Ottawa 

a buslnes.g trip the early part of the 
week, : 

McCrimmon 
TJrÿrÿin^ragicJJtfïfe&sctiân iiSeJ 

t^irfi:^(ulL.a<lïanta^-of th^ good 

roads and mild weather and are 

-hauling to the station their annual 

supply of hay. 

The members of the "Sons of Scot- 

land in goodly numbers attended the 

meeting held Friday night. The gen- 

eral business being concluded .the re- 

ti ing officers were ren^lected for the 

cuirent year. 

Among others who visited Max- 

ville friends on Sunday were Mr. 

Alex McT.yeod, MIKS Isabel McLeod, 

Dougal McDonald. 

Mr. Rod McCrimmon is nearing 

the compLlicn of his contract with 

the J. T. Schell Company. 

1^'s many friends regret to learn 

of Mr. K: J. Chis- 

for his speedy re- 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shaughnessy 

and daughter. Miss Eileen, Montreal 

of the illness 

holm but hope 

covery. 

Mr. T. .T. Clark de'ivered his us- 

ual supply of live stock at the Al- 

exandr a station on Monday. 

Keep your eyes open for the com- 

ing announce-ment of a, big concert 

to be h:ld in the hall h?ro early in 

March. ' 

visited friends here last week,. 

Miss Beatrice V. Gannon, Public 

School Teacher, we are sorry to re- 

port, was called to the sick bed of 

her sister who is seriously ill in the 

Royal Victor a Hospital, Montreal. 

We hope for her recovery. 

Mr. A. Seguin did business in Al- 

exandria last week. 

Mr. Harold Taylor, Ottawa, is the 

guest of friends here. 

Mrs. R. K; McLennan was tlio 

■guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Shields, Coteau Junct., on Sunday. 

Miss Jennie Rickert, teacher, Vars, 

enjoyed the’ week end with her par- 

ents. . 

Mcs.srs Jolm D. Rol>ertson, Horace. 

Robertson, Alex RobeiLson and 

Grant R.. McLennan did business at 

St. Telesphore on Monday.: . 

Stewarts Glen 

Curry Hill 
Mr.^, A. C. McEwen spbnt the 

we:k end the guest of her daughter; 

Mrs. James McKie. 

Mr. Roderick Finlayson spoilt Sun- 

day at ‘-Glen Balsam’'. 

. Mr. Robf. S. Baker spent a few 

days last week at Fort Cooington. 

Mrs. Thos. O'Reilly, Mr, Hugh 

O’Reilly and Master Tom O’Hare 

Simnayed at St. Anicet. 

! Mr. and Mrs. John R. McKie vis- 

ited friends in l..anca.ster on Satur- 

day. 

I Miss Alice’ . McGillis, teacher, . 

[“East .Front*’ spent the week end 

at her parental home, Harrison’s 

Corners. * 

* Mr. and Mrs. ’Ihos. OTicilly enter- 

tained. a sleigh load of the young 

people from the surroiioding dis- 

trict ou Tue-sday evening. All report 

a good time. 
Mr. and Mrs.' D. MeSweyn of Me- Miss (.ii-rtie O'Reilly had as her 

Criramon visiUd at the home of Mr. guest on Sunday, Miss laliian 

-i. K. Stewart lafet week. Quinn. 

Mr. Donald McDonald of MaxvUle ^ 

was'a recent guest of Mr. Noil Me- ■ 
liae. ... . j 

Mr. M. N. Stewart spent Sunday 

with Pigeon ^lill -friends. 

-Mrs. M. A. Stiwart recently speii 

a few days the guest of her daugh- 

^ler, Mrs.. H. Childs, Ireland. j 

Mrs. .T. A. McRae had as her 

g lest Sunday evening Miss Kate F. 

I rqiJhart of Dunvegan. 

Messrs lb rs y Scott and Willie Me- j 

i.cod of Apple Hi'I, visi'ed friends in 

the Glen list week. 

Many of our fanners are taking i 

advantage of the good sleighing and ' 

are storing ice for summer use. i 

..Miss JJ-'./.ie Charlton, of Fournier, i 
accompanied ]>y her cousin, Mr. Rol- ’ 

land Johnston of Charlton, Ont., 

spent a few days at the home of Mr 

A. L. Stewart. I 

Mr. Ro‘':ert McDormul and his sis- j  ^   
1er, Miss Minnie McDennid, Sand- *« ^ 

ringham lisUed at the home of Mr. [ -^cOotVald S GrOVC 

V^ m. Arkinstall the latter part of I Ethel Mcl.ean had ^as her 

the week. gue.st Tuesday evening, Miss ‘ Doris 

Mr; and Mrs. D-. J. McLeod of M.C.S., Maxville. 

MR. 'ABRAHAM POIRIER 

On Saturdav. the 2>Jth January, 

a well known and higniy respected 
resident of the Township of Lochiel, 

in the person of Mr. Abraham Poi- 

;i:r passed to h's eternal reward, at 

^he family residence, 82-3rd Lochiel. 

Deceased who was in his 79th year 

was born at Benoit, Que. Some 39 

v'c&rs ago, wi h the members of his 

I'am'ly ho removed from Ste Anne de 

Pr.scott wh:re he had been follow- 

irg the vocation of fanning, to the 

property above m.n'.ioncd. 

The many sterling qualities poss- 

essed by the deceased won for him 

the respect and esteem not merely 

of his neighbors but of the many 

with whom he came in contact h'om 

time to time. 

Mr. Poirier up to three months 

prier to hi.s death enjoyed average 

goc d health. Then complications set 

in which confined him to the house 

and the end was not altogether un- 

expected. He is survived by ûve sons 

and three daughters, Maxime of the |. 

3rd Lochiel, Emery, 4th Kenyon, 

AJiraham of Vankleck Hill, Calixte, 

on the homestead, Edouard, of Al- 

exandria, Mrs. Alexandre I.efebvre, 

8th Lancaster, Mi's. Joseph St. De- 

nis of Montreal, and Mrs. H. Gi- 

rard of Alexandria. Mrs. Poirier pre- 

deceased him some seventeen years 

ago- 

The Funeral took place Monday 

morning, 30th ullo, to the Church 

of the Sacred Heart, thence to St. 

Finnan’s cemetery, the Requiem Mass 

Ibe'ng chanted by Rev. J. W. Dulin. 

jjt was one of the largest and most 

■representative funerals seen nere for 

.1 seme y.ik'S and spoke volumes for 

the high regard en'.erlained for the 

/deceased and the deep sympathy ex- 

jistin,g-for the bereaved family. 

I The p^illbearei s wore Messrs Dun- 

jean Cuthbert, Adelard GagnLer, Pro- 

'cule Dica’re, Josephus 

Imeo Girard and Ovila 

attack caused scHous apprehensions' 

and ^no of his brothers went ' from 

Montreal to be with hiih and re- 

mained for some months. The re- 

mains arrived in Montreal, Monday 

of last week being met by his brother 

Mr. John E. Malon?, representing 

the family and Rev. Father Hing- 

ston, representing Loyola College. 

The funeral service was held next 

morning at nine o’clock followed 

by interment at the Jesuit Novit- 

iate Sault au Recollet, Que. 

-f- 
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Here and There 
WILL EDUCATE' FARMERS. 

The farmers of the province will 

have another opportunity to taste of 

the higher instruction meted out at 

the University of Toronto whan the 

second of the short courses for far- 

mers on, February sixth. This 

time there will'^be two courses, one 

for thosa who were at the course 

last year and one for those who are 

entering for the first time. The uni- 

versity is making preparations fora 

large enrollmint, 114 having regis- 

ter, d up to date. 

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 p.c. AIR 

BEATS ELliCTHIC OR ÜAS 

REACH AGREEMENT 

TO WORK TOGETHER. 

A cable despatch from London, un- 

der date of the 22nd inst., advises 

that the Irish situation took a sur- 

prising and uno.xpected turn Sat.a 

day, with the amiouncement that 

Michael Collins, head of the l: i.-üh 

Provisional Govermnent, anl Sir 

James (-raig, Premier of Ulster, had 

arrived at a mutual agreement 

which holds out the promise of a 

l-'e.iceful settlement between the 

North and the South. Tu addition 

to the arrangements made to settle 

the boundary question it was decid- 

ed to cease forthwith mutual ■ boy- 

Lalonde Ro- ^Hiat is considered of vast 

Joaiiettd importance is the dc.'ision to devise 

A HJW oil lamp that gives an am- 

azingly brilliant, soft, white light, 

even better than gas or electricity, 

has been tested by the U. S. Gov- 

ernment and 35 leading university's 

and found to be superior to 10 or- 

dinary oil lamps. It burns without 

odor, smoke or noise—no pumping 

up, is simple, clean, safe. -Burns ji 

p.c. air and 6 p.c. common kerosene 

(coal-oil). 

The inventor, F. N. Johnson, 240 

Craig street West, Montreal, is of- 

fering to send a lamp on 10 days’ 

FREE trial, or even to give one 

FREE to the first user in each loc- 

ality who will help him introduce it. 

Write him today for full particulars. 

Also ask him to explain how you 

can get the agency, and without ex- 

perience or money make $250 to 

$500 per month. 1-3.,*. 

Notice 

Conveyances and other legal writ- 

ings executed. 

A. J. MacEWEN, 

Notary Public, for Glengarry. 

Glen Robertson, Ont., 

24th August, 1921. 35-t-f. 

AT McLEISTER'S. 

Pine Norwoy Cod Liver Oil is 

again oi^the market, very high in 

quality and moderate price at Me- ! 

[Leister’s Drug Store. I 

Invento' 
HOaSE BLANKETS 

The few blanliets ■we hai e left be 
half price rather than carrj over. This is 
bargain and it will pay you to 
for next year. 

sold at 
a real 

get your blankets 

CUTTERS 
One Eed Sleigh, $60.00 now $45.00 
One Door Cutter 105.00 now 80.00 
One Piano Box Cutter 90.00 now 70.C0 

ENGINES 
One a h p. Fairbanks, $125.00. 
One 3 li.p. International, 125.00. 
One Empire, 70.00. 

One Findlay’s Eange, $87.00 now $65.00. 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Maple Leaf Stock Food. 
Shinn-flat Lightning Rods. 
McCormick and Deering Farm lUachitery. 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

Vis- 

on 

Inglenook 
Mr. Dancan RoSs and his sister. 

Miss Christie of Gl.n Sandfield 

ited their uncle, Mr, G/o. Ro.~s 

Sunday. 

Mr. Jam-.s Hay of Bonnio Hill 

spent Sunday with, fritnds here. 

ill*, and Mrsf John A, McKinnon 

spent^ the week end with friends at 

St. Eueeno. 

Mr. AIL-X R, McLeod', I.aggan, 

.spent Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. 

D. E. Cameron. 

Mr. Charlie McDoncll of McCrim- 

nion, renewed acquaintanses here on 

Tuesday e-'ening. 

A large crowd ailondec the an- 

nual m:eting of the Glengarry Télé- 

phoné Co., held on ’Ikiesday and all 

Wore well pleased with the standing 

of the Company. - 

Among lylativcs and friends from 

a distance were Mr. and Mrs, Jos. 

SL- Denks of Montreal, Mr. Ovila 

Joaiielte, Ottawa ; Mr, Nau. 'Filion 

and Miss Amelia Filio'n, Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin, St. Isidore; Messrs 

I’roeule Dicairo and Wm. Beyor, Mr. 

and Mrs. (kdestine T’oirii r, Mr. and 

Mrs. Levy Trottier, Sic. Anne de 

Prescott; Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 

Foiricr and their ni ce MUs Eliza- 

beth Poirier, Vankl'ek -Hill; Mr. ami 

J\tis. Nap. l^oirier of'Lancasler. 

a better system than the Council of 

Ireland as provided in the 1920 

Act 1-0 deal with problems atlecting 

the whole of Ireland. 

MR. KOWARt) J. ARDJ.EY 

j It is with s.idncss tliat wo an- 

inounce the d ath of Mr. Edward J. 

1 Ardley which oc.-urred on January 

, I Uh, at the Ro\ al Victoria Hospi- 

tal, Montreal. ’I'lie late Mr. Ardley 

was born in WLtem, E sex, Kng- 

i land, (‘5 yo.irs .ago.' He came to 

j Canada at the ago of 17 years and 

• for 42 consecutive voars was a 
; 
^ faithful and trusted eiiiployoe of Mc- 

Gill University. 

Deccas.d 1 a^es to mourn his loss 

his widowp Isabella McMillan, daugh- 

ter of the late Mr. .Duncan McMillan 

of Fis'v (’oruers, four daughters and 

two sons, Mrs. Georger'I.,eslie, Mrs. 

I • 
I ® 
I ® 
If 

; ® 
! • 
: ® 
■ • 

. • 

 / i • 

A Ilamilt'un jury investigating the ■ ® 

death of a four years old lioy who 

was acc’id'.ntally killed under a mot- 

or car, recommended to the Minister 

of Education for Ontario that public 

school touchers throughout the Prov- 

ince gi • e full instructions on “safe- 

ty-first’’ ruh.s to the children and 

iinpre.'S upon them t^at they should 

® 

Safety Fitsl lessons 

SIMON 
The Store oî Quality 

Skye, spent Friday at ^le hospit- 

able home of Mr. M. J. McRae. 

The Misses Emma Seguin, Doini- 

nionville and M. Helps of Maxville 

Wire recent guests at Mr. .\. L. 

Stewarts. 

Me:-srs Alex McLean and J. 

Marjerrison. Rockdale, visited 

Saturday, Mr. J. F. Sinclair. 

Mr. John McLeod, Mr. J. A. Stew- 

art and family and Mrs. M. D. 

CarLher, Dunvegan, spent vSaturday 

evening at Mr. A. !.. Stewart's. 

G, 
I 

on 

Fournier 
Mr. G. A. 

on .Monday. 

jMr. and Mrs. E. Reid and Mr. 

Henry Reid attended the funeral of 

the late Mr.-:. Geo. Reid which took 

place at Maxville, on Saturday. 

Mrs. J. H. Smith and son Wel- 

lington of Milestone, Sask., visited 

friends in, this district last week. 

Mrs. John Kelly received the dis- 

tressing nows that her sister, Mrs. 

W. J. Nicholson, formerly a resid- 

ent of Riceville, had passed away m 

Moose Jaw, Sask, 

Mr. E. Reid was a business visitor 

to Piantagenet on Tuesday. 

The ivniains of Miss Lem'Ieux of 

Ottawa, but formerly of this place, 

were buried In the Romgn Catholic 

cemetery, here, lately. Deceased who 

was 82 years of ago at the time of 

her death was a sister of Mr. Jos. 

l.emieux of L'Orignal. 

i ]\lr. and Mrs. Fred McGregor spent 

I Sunday afternoon at the home of 

Mr, Neil McDonald, 

i Mrs. 'Alexander McGregor and the 

Misses Martha and Margaret McGre- 

gor were the guests of Mr., and Mrs. 

'AU'X Campbell, Athol, on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Benton at- 

tended the funeral of the late Mr. 

Henry Berwick^ last week. 

• M ss Lily Munroc spent Saturday 

with Ottawa friends. 

Mrs. Duncan Mclnt^-re who ha<l 

be.n indisposed for same time is we 

are pleased to state, now convales- i 

Visited Maxville, i Henry Wilkes and A. G. 
I McGregor were business visitors to I 

keep to the sidvwalks and step on 

roadways only at street intersec- 

tions. It was also .suggested by the 

jury that the Ontario Safety T.oague 

might accom[)lish much good if it 

extended its educational Dims to the 

schools. Picturization of this kind, 

I it was claimed, would not ])0 lost 

on young minds. ' 

{ It may be contended by many that 

school curriculums are sufficiently 

crowed as it is without the intro- 

duction of new subjects, but it 
Harry Jennings of Montreal, Mrs, would s.em that the school ofïers a 

W.lU.im J. Reynolds of ttindsor, most dosirablo place for thorough 

Ont., Mrs. Donald G. McMaster of degree of instruction in “Safety 

I-aggan, Mr. George Ardley, Comax, pifst” principles. Children going to 

Ardley i of 

Avonmore on Thursday'. 

Bonnie Hill 

B.C. and Mr. William 

Stockton, Cal. ( 

'Ihe funeral s.rvice which was 

largely attended was held from his 

late res'dence, 2045 Chateaubriand 

Avenue, on Friday, 13th ulto, at 

2 P.M. being conducted by the Rev. 

Chari,s Cushion of Amherst Park 

Congregational Church, assisted bj’’ 
Rev. Robert Fairbairn of Living- 

stone lb*es')ytorian Church. Inter- 

ment was made in Mount Royal Ce- 

meteiy. 

'rhe floral cilorings were; pillow, 

wife and fain ly; anchor, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ned SneP; wreaths, Mr. and, 

.'Mrs. D. Hamilton and family; Geol- 

ogical D.partment McGi’l Unis^ersity, 

T.adies Aid Uvingstone Church, Dr. 

and from school also are those who 

often suifer in street accidents, and 

it would be well that they be ac- 

quainted with at least some of the 

basic rules of safety. 

The supervised i)laygrounds system 

has bien found of value in reducing 

the number of street accidents in 

many cities. With such provisions 

for children, i^he streets are not so 

much sought out for recreation pur- 

poses, and danger of accidents is 

accordingly much diminished. The 

suggestion of the Hamilton jury sug- 

gests itself as worthy of the serious 

cc»nsideration of the Minister of 

Education and of educational auth- 

or i t ies gc nera 1 ly. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Beacon and Sand Mrs. Frank I). Adams, Mr. and 

Mr. Hugh MacMillan of Mernett; (Mrs. Alex Black, Caretakers McGill 

Wis., visited friends in this sectioo lUniversity, Mr, and Mrs, D. E. Al- 

on Sunday. jlen, Ottawa, Mr. and Mrs. W. ATac- 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hay spent il.eish, Grande Mere; Sprays, Mr. and 

Tuesday with f.-iends in Glen Rob- [Mrs. Charles McFarlane, Mr. and 

ertson. Mrs, Geo. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 

Miss Diana Dewar spent the week J. Williams, Air. and Alls. R. W. spent the week 

end at her home in Maxville. 

M'ss Huelta Pasher, of Alexandria 

was at her home here over Sunday. 

Air. p. McAIillan suent Sunday at 

the home of Air. Dan McDonald. 

May Meet in Ottawa 
• An iiivUa'troii from- Ottawa urging 

that the 1922 Convention of Ihe 

Knigjits of k’obmibus bo h'dd there 
IS being consiiicrid by tl'.e Supriano 

Ro.ird of di'volors of tb.e 

tion. Many Lni-ed Stales ciliés aie 

al'O tendering iuv’ite.tions ami Anal 

decision will not 1 (> made until tlie 

Board meets again in .April. 

Rowe, Mining and Atetalhirgical So-j 

ciety of Canada, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

J. Baker, Air. and Airs. J. AIUls, I 

Prof. C. M. Derick, Atiss At. AIcToian, ■ 
of Montreal, and Mes.srs (’olin and 

Alex Allai of Ottawa. 

REV. AI. C. AIAT.ONE S.J. 

Father M. C. Atalone S.J. who 

will be rememliered wilh aHcction | 

•by^ the . boà's from - (th-ngaiTV with; 

whom' he had to deal durmg the 

y. ar.s as I'cefcct ol D;s(ni>iine a. r 

I.<'^\'ohi (.'clh g’"', ViOiViL':!. o "d su'.i- 

denly on liie Mih iiLo. ai luo aec 

of 4',' \ears at 11. , il s wooe, (a:., 

where ho had been r.'Sining lor ihe 

last four \oa’s, <ni ai^ccauit o. dl i 

bealih. A jear ago a very bad heari 

Tim Eyesight Specialist 

Dr. G. W. Goodwin, the Eyesight 

Specia'ist who has already visited 

Alexandria numerous times will be 

at Dr. RaJ'gent’s Offices in Alexan- 

dria for one day on’y Saturday 

Feb. 4th. To save disappointments 

kindly make appointments as long 

beforehand as possible witli Dr. 

Sargent. 2-2c. 

Farms For Sale 
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We are now Stock Taking and 
have some extra special bar- 
gains to offer   . 

«IS’» 

For this week we print some money 

saving prices on groceries that are 

pure and fresh and absolutely guar- 

anteed. Just read the following : 

Granulated Sugar, 8c a lb. 
Brown Sugar, 7^c a lb. ; 
6 lbs. rolled oats for 25c. 
1 ib. best daily butter, 82c. 
5 lbs. best dairy Butter $1.50. 
1 lb. best creamery butter, 88c. 
5 bars Lennox Laundi’y Soap for 25c. 
8 cans corn, peas, tomatoes or pink salmon for 60c 
8 bais Comfort, Sunlight or Gold Soap fur 28c. 
8 bars Palmolive Soap for 25c. 
5 bars Castile Soap for 25c. 
New laid eggs for 45c per dozen. 
Post Toasties, per package 10c. 
Corn Flakes or Shredded Wheal, 2 for 25c. 
5 lbs beans for 25c. 
8 lbs. rice for 25c. 
2 bottles best essences for 25c. 
4 lbs, best barley for 25c. 
Tapioca, best quality, 10c per lb. 
Table dates, in packages, each 2Sc, 
1 can peaches, pears or plums, in heavy syrup 

, for 88c a can. 
Best seeded raisins, 11 rz 22c a pac kage. 
] lb. best siftings tea fur 30c. 
1 Ih. best Japan tea for 45c. 
1 lb best Ceylon tea for 58c. 
2 packages Dutch Cleanser for 23c. 
Washing so.ia, per laige package, ICc. 
All spices at 10c per tin and every article at jn.‘t 

sicch money saving prices. 

Two farms adjoining, 100 acres | 

.'':>ch t-'-ge; In-r or soitaratnlv,-in finest : 

SfCiTn (;f (<1*-T,'r;irfv v, r h snlenlvl 

lull. d : t " 1 1 ^ \ ( 

- I 1 ' t > ^ i II ’ 

IInd RaTwav SUiti 

bush. Apply to K. 

Cornwall, Ont, 

SMITH, K. C. 

40-Sc. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada 
.c 
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THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By William Le Queux 

S^ynopsis of Preceding Chapters. 
The outbreak of war seiids_ Ronald 

Ewart, a young London barrister, to 
tile Hightods to say good-bye to his 

■ ünacee, Myr^ ~ MeLbbd. On tbe^ train 
he meets Hflderman,'«h-o calls himself 
an American and a stranger in those 
parts, but later Ewart finds that he 
baa built a hut on a cliff atove the 
falls opposite General McLeod's lodge. 
While fishing in the river Myra is 
suddenly blinded by a flash of green 
light. Gen McLeod tells Ewart of a 
strange experience at the same'place, 
knowm as Chemist's Rock. Hrlderman 
is very curious as to the cause of 
Myra's blindness. The famous London 
oculist holds out no hope and Ewart, 
after taking Myra home, brings Dr. 
èamesk from Glasgow. In the mean- 
time Sholto is also blinded, then 

'fhlioroformed and stolen. Gamesk as- 
serts his belief that Hildebman^ knew 
of Sholto’s affliction. 

CHAPTER VII.—(Cont’d.) 
‘‘Hildorm'sni!'’ I exclaimed. “Surely 

you mu.st be mistaken. Why, he was 
abeohitely a&tonislied when we told 

He can't have known,” 
Garnesk insisted, “I felt sure 

fce kni»w.' I suspected something about 
him, but I was wrong to do that; I ad- 
mit thsii I'-ow. I couldn’t at first see 
why he pretended' he hadn'*t heard- that 
Bho-Ko was blind. You may have no- 
lioed that I triedi to give him the im- 
pression that I had examined -Mise 
McL.iod and come to.the conclusion 
titaf i cou'd do nothing. I confess I 
did that to see how he took it. But I 
was on a wrong scent altogether. He 
l»ew about the dog, that was obvious, 
hot it was also obs’ious that he hadn’t 
heen told from an official source, so 
fe speak. He kept fishing for infor- 
»3tie.n.. He brought up the dog sev- 
coai times, each time with- a query 
mark in his voice—as you might say. 
He remarked that the last time - iie 
■aw Miss JIcLeod she had her beauti- 
ful dog with her. That made me sus- 
pkioîjs, ibecause from what you toW 
■nk she always had her d'og with her. 
TSieh he said her dog must he feeling 
it very keenly, you remoember. X tried 
Km with my pessimistic conclusions 
to see bow he took it. You see, as 
»oon as I saw the dog I put contagious 
disease out of the question. Natural 
fssees unguide-d seemed impossible, 
Sat natural forces of some nature that 
■we can’t yet understand seemed prob- 
cAle. StiU I ■was wrong to suspect 
BHdeiraaan, quite wrong. Besides he 
•ouldm’t possibly have stolen the dog.” 

"I’m glad you feel you were wrong 
ttere,” I said, "because I rather like 
8^ man. I shouldn’t cane to have to 
•aspect him.” 

“Don’t suspect iiim, whatever you 
fc,” said' the oculist eai'nestly. “What- 
»»er you do, don’t do that. He might 
Ic very useful. Make a friend of him. 
Voa’H want nU your- friende.” . 

He rose and stretched his legs, and 
i followed suit. We stood for a mo- 
weni on the Chemist’s Rock and gazed 
Of the ■river, over the top of the falls, 
Wo the silver and' puipile symphony 
•f a highland night. Presently my 
sonpanion turned and todc my arm. 

“I’ve seen all I want to see,” he 
•aid as he began to lead me down to 
fte pool again. “They’D won-der what 
las become of us. And as I’ve seen 
■Mugh for one night, let’s get back 
!• the house.” 

“It’s a wonderfuü view at any tame 
■f the day or night,” I agreed, and I 
■illhed as I thought of poor Myra. 

“It must be,” said Garrjesk absently, 
ficting his way across the rocks, “It 
west 'be a ningnificent view. I haven’t 
Bctked it; yea must 'brmg me here 
la-mo-rrow.” 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Mists of Uncertainty. 

When we got back to the house we 
faœid Myra and her father—not un- 
■BincaMy—^wondering ■what had be- 
•mse of us. 

"What have you been doing, and 
where have you been, and what do you 
mean by -it?” she asked, playfully. “I 
■wish I oould see you. I’m sure you 
■Bast be looking very gaiity.” 

Gasmesk and I exchanged hurried 
glances. It was obvious from h'er re- 
«Bork that the General had not told 
Ser of Sholto’s dieappearance. I de- 
cided there and then -that I would have 
to tell her the whole truth myself, and 
I gave the others a pretty broad hint 
B»t we would Kke to 'oe left alone. 
J left the drawing-room and went with 
tfeem to tlie library, and' answered the 
•td nian.’s feverish questions as to the 
Tcwult of our search. 

‘Hien I letm-ned to Myra. It was a 
difficult and unpleasant task that I 
Iwd to perform, but I got through it 
•omebow; and, as I expected, Myra 
■WBS very distrccsed) about her dog, but 
■ot in the least frightened'. I had 
tiiougbt it ■wiser not to acquaint her 
■with the specialist’s deductions as to 
tile connection between 'her own afflic- 
tion and the theft of -Sbolto. When I 
bad 'given her as many particulars as 

ACENTS WANTED 
’ EVERYWHERE 
ON.E‘ MAN r;anted in each dlutHct. You 

in line to earn from t2<400 to <4,000 
iiave the ambl- net return if you g lion to mana.g’6 a Mie« 

wt claae seller in 
ve sale. Article 

•ompeutlon. You may appolnlToùr oi 
«oalera anti fiub-agente. This helnf 

branch for oyr 
fllirtrlct, IlxoJ- 

ropcafc bufilnoBfi you have an 
f eiwevtB wn vwv vowv 
to 14,000 and 
made dletrl '  ' ucai district age&ta in 

town or farming 41 Sa veritable gold mi&e ror one 
each locality 'whd ig allvo to nl^ 

strict, 
for 

any 
Thle 

gortunity. Muet have at least a coup, 
of hundred dollars capital to finance 
himself and cai'ry small locad stock on 
bMii. 
an interview with Vc 
«ente and see you. 

Our sales .manager will arrange 
Jtb yon Dv wire ana will 

   ou. before going fully 
into the proposltloB with you* he will 
ask you to prove to him tiiat yon have 

‘ pUai, do not write uaifi “ 
,20e or ■ihdre vea~ 

Àmhlllovs man who have the 

sufficient capital 
y«9) ,bavo |20e 

B uxdfM 

‘rÆ 
rrwwonfl funds, era h«*vil3y l»vlt«d to «orrupo: 

tn ssr!«t fioBïtâoaôi* Sale* Venag, 
161 Venfe '£oro»*o 

I thought adviS'Sihlc, the other two re- 
jC'ined us. 

“Can you think of anyone at all, 
Miss McLeod,” the specialist asked, 
“who would be likely to steal Sho-’-to?” 

“I can’t,” the girl replied helplessly. 
“I wish I co-uliL” 

“The two classes of people we want 
to find,” I suggested, “are those who 
like S'holto so much as to be prepared 
to steal him, and those who dislike 
him so much as to be anxious to 
destroy him.” 

“You don’t think they’ll hurt him,” 
she cried, an.xiously. “Peer old fellow! 
It’s had enO'Ugh his being blind; but 

II would lather know he was dead than 
being ill-treated.” 

“It’s m-u'ch more likely to be the 
act Off some very human person 'vvho 
covets his neighbor’s goods,” said 
Gamesk, reassuringly. “But, at the 
same time, we must not overlook the 
other possibility. Can you i-emember 
anyone who does dislike the dog I” 

“Only one,” said' Myra, thoughtfully, 
“and I don’t think he could have done 
it. He has a small croft away up 
above Torr Beag, and Sholto and I 
were up there one day ; but it’s months 
ago. Sholto went nosing round as 
usual, and the man came ou’; and! got 
very excited' in Gaelic—and you know 
how excited cue can be in that lan- 
guage. He was very rude to me about 
the dog, ail'd it made me rather sus- 
picious. I told daddy about it after.” 

“Yes, and' I hope you won’t go wan- 
d'erinig about so far fro-m home with- 
out saying where you’re going in fu- 
ture, my dear; because—” said t'he 
old man, and pul'led himself up in pain- 
ful confusion as he realized the tragic 
significance of his words. 

“Some sort of poacher, perhaps,” 
suggested Garnesk, coming quickly to 
the rescue. 

“An illicit whisky still somewhere 
about, more likely,” Myra replied. And 
as she could: think o.f no other likely 
person, and- the crofter seemed out of 
the question, we had to confess our- 
selves -puzzlei I had hoped that 
Myra would have been able to give UB' 
s.ome clue with'which we could have 
satisfied her, -while we kept our sus- 
piciO'Us to ourselves. Then we left 
Myra with the specialist, who made a 
teni-porary examination. In twenty 
minutes he assured us that he could 
make nothing of the case, but that he 
■was willing to stake his reputation 
that there was nothing organicaliy 
wrong: and he gave us, so ikr as he 
dared, distinct reason to hope that she 
wo-uld eventually regain full posses- 
sion of her lost faculty. So, af-ter 
general i-ejoicings all round, in which 
I quite forgot the mystery of the 
man who stole the dog, I went to bed 
feeling ten years younger, and slept 
like a top. 

When I awoke in the morning much 
of my elation of spirit had evaporated, 
and I felt again the oppression of 
•surrounding tragedy. I -got up imme- 
diately—it was ju'St after six—dress- 
ed, and went down to bathe. I was 
stroH'ing do-wn the drive, with a towel 
round' my neeik, when,' Garnet put his 
head' out of his window and shouted 
that he would join me. The tide be- 
ing in, we saved ourselves a walk to 
the diving-rock, as the point was call- 
ed, and bathed from the landing-stage. 
Refreshed by the swim, we deteamiined' 
to scour the country-side for any 
tracks of the thief. 

“’What'heats me is liow anybody in 
a place like this, where everybody for 
mil-es round knows more about you 
than you do yourself, could get rid of 
an enormous beast like Sholto. He, 
was big even for a Dane, and his 
weight must have* been -tiemendous 
when lie was drugged,” siaidi Gamesk, 
as we walkedi up the beach path. 
“Have you ever tried to cari-y a man 
who’s fainted?” 

“I have,” I answeœed' with feeling, 
“and I quite agree -with you. If the 
thief -wanted -to do away with tlie dog 
the beast’s body is probably some- 
where near.” 

“What about the river?” my com- 
panion suggested. 

“More likely the loch,” I decided, 
“or the sea. But that would mean a 
boat, because it would have to be bur- 
ied in deep water, or the body -would 
he washed up again on the rooks, even 
with a heavy weight attac-hei There 
are many deep poolsjn the river, but 
they are constantly fished, and that 
would lead to ev'entual detection. 'We 
are dealing wi'Kh a man who knows his 
way about. It might he the loch cl- 
one of the burns, easily.” 

Ajocordin'gly we decided to try the 
loch first; hut though we followed the 
path from the ho-use, carefully study- 
ing the ground! every foot of the way, 
and examined the banks equally care- 
fully, we were forced to the conclu- 
sion. that we wei*e on the wrong scent. 
Then we came down one of the bums 
that runs from the loch to the sea, 
and met with the same result. 

“We'W walk along the beach and go 
up the next stream,” Garnesk sug- 
gested. “Hullo,” he exclaimed sudden- 
ly, as we clam'bered over the huge 
rodes into a tiny cove, “there's been 
a 'boat in here!” 

I looked, at the shingly beach, and 
saw the footprints of its occupants 
in the middle of the cove. We went 
up gingerly, for fear of disturbing the 
ground' of our investigations. I looked 
at the marksv and pondered' them for 
a moment. Sy this time my senses 
were wid'e awake. 

“What do you make of it?” the 
oculist asked'. 

.. 1 repliC'J, with a-!i.^pologetic I 
laugh, “I’m afraid you’ll thliik me 
more picturesque than businesslike if] 
1 tell you all the conclusions I’ve al- 
ready come to; but the man who came ' 
ashore in this boat didn’t steal Sholto.” 

“Go on,” he said. “Why, I told you 
I knew you weren’t a fool.” 

“Thank you!” I laughed. “It seems 
to me that if a man arrived in a 'boat 
and went ashore to steal a dog, he 
would go EWiây again in the same 

“Aijd he didn’t?” 
■T feel cO'Pvinced he didn’t,’’ I re 
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plied, and pointed out to him what 
must have been obvious to both of us. | 
“Compare the keel-mai'ks with high- ' 
water mark, and it is just up above j 
high-water m'aak. This craft, which' 
appears to have been a small rowing- ] 
boat was run ashore at high tide, or. 
very neai' it, and 'ron out again very ' 
quickly. It might eoncc'iva.hly have 
come in and been caught up by the 
sea. But 'Sholto -was s-tolen bet'.veen | 
a quarter past eig'ht an.d ha''J:-past 
nine, when the tide was well on the 
way out. If Sholto went out to sea 
it was not in this boat.” 

“Wen,” said Gamesk, thoughtfully, 
“your point is good enough for me.' 
We must look somewhere else.” 

“I hope my attempts at detective 
work will not put us off the E'cent,” I 
said, doubtfully. 

“I don’t think they will, Ewart,” 
said my companion, graciously. “Not 
in this case, anyway. I’m sure you’re 
right, because this bay can be seen 
from the top wind-ows o-f the house.” 

“Yoîj evidently reached my conclu- 
sions with half the effort in half the 
time,” I laughed. 

“Oh, nonsense!” he exclaimed. “It 
was you who pointed out that the one 
man in this boat came in daylight.” 

“Why ‘one man’ so emphatioally ?” 
I asked. 

“When two men come in a boat to 
commit a theft, a-nd on-ly one of them 
goes ashore, the other would hardly 
bo expected to sit in the boat an>d 
twiddle his thumbs. It’s a tho'usand 
pound® to a penny that he would get 
out and walk about the beach. Now, 
only one gentleman came asb.o.re from 
tdis boat, and only one got on board 
again. One set of footprints going 
a.ndi one coming decided me on that. 
Besidies, if anyone car.'o along an-d 
saw a solitary mam sittii-g in a boat, 
they might as-k him hoW his wife and 
cbillidiren were, and he would have to 
reply; -whereas an empty 'boat, being 
unable to anaweu' questions, would 
raise no suspicio-ns.” 

“You seem to be arguing that this 
’ooat may 'have been the one we are 
tookirng for^” I pointed out; “and yet 
we are'agreed that the state of the 
tide mode it impossible for Sbolto to 
have been taken a-way in it.” 

“Yes,” said Garnesk, “I agree to 
that. But I fancy the thief came 'by 
that boat. It seems to me that our 
man jump® out of the boat, runs 
a^ore, arid' bis friend pulls away and 
picks him up elsewhere—proibably 
nearer the 'house. It wxiuld look per- 
fectly natural for a man who ha-s ap- 
parently been giving a companion a 
pull a-cross from Skye, say, to land 
'him and then go back. The more I 
think of this the more it interests me. 
You see, if the top windows, of the 
house can, be seen from the bay, it 
means that the lower -winidows can be 
seen from the top of the cMff. If we 
can find where our thief lay in wait 
on the cliff and watched' the house, 
probably -with his eyes glued on the 
dining-room -windows to see when we 
commenced! d'inner, if we can also find 
where he left his sea-boots while he 
went to the house, and then where he 
rejoined his companon, we are getting 
on.” 

(To he continued.) 

Where the Robin Gets His 
Plaster. 

It is a fact that a robin’s nest will 
las-t for several years after the biids 
have left it Yet with every hard rain 
the mud with which the nest is rein- 
forced gets- a severe soaking, and we 
are likely to wonder why it does- not 
dissolve like ordinary mud. Mr. George 
Gilbert explains the circumstance by 
calling our attention to the angleworm, 
the robin's principal food. 

After its nightly crawl the wonu 
goes- down and leaves its cast behind. 
You see the little casts-, or bits of mud, 
along the edges- of paths or on bare 
spots in the lawn and wonder what 
they are. -Examine one and you will 
S'ce that apparently it is earth so fine- 
ly pulverized that it has no feeling of 
grittiness. It has been ground in -that 
finest ot mills, the stomach of the an- 
gleworm, and it is the best fertilizer 
ever made. 'With it—brought up from 
the lower soil and cast on the surface 
ot the earth—man would starve in a 
few generations'. It is more than pul- 
verized earth ; it has in It some secre- 
tory fluid ot the worm that makes it 
dry out hard and firm. 

The robin find® this natural plaster, 
gets plenty of It on his beak and daubs 
the inside of his nest with it. Thus- 
the worm furnishes the robin with not 
on'ly the chief part of his meat dirt but 
also the chief substance of his nest. 

It Is likely that mud wasps use 
anglewO'rm mud” to form their nests, 
for it appears to have the same feel 
as the mud from a robin’s nets't. The 
robin collects his plaster when the 
dew 'has made it soft, or after a rain, 
when ft is easy to work. The mud 
wasp gets her supply -when the plaster 
is hard, She nips off what she wants 
and carries It to. thé nearest water, 
wets it, kneads it and then files to her 
nest to mould it into a set of cells in 
■which she deposits her eggs; and the 
spiders she slays with her fatal rapier. 

.Choose the Best Designs. | 
Every woman should be interested, 

in clothes which suit her particalar 
seif, ar..l yet there s-eam to be many 
who just wear clothes to cover afti| 
p-roteot tile body—choosing them, per-, 
haps, because they arc stylish or 'be- 
cau'se th'ey look well on some one else; 
and sometimes, because they happen 
to be bargains. It 'has never ocouTred, 
to these vicnien (hat they may makej 
themselve.s mere symmetrical by se- 
lecting their garments with care. I 

“'To see cursers.,as Ithers see us,”| 
it is sometimes necessary to stand in! 
front of a long mirror and take a long,] 
critioal look, for so few of us knoW| 
just what we really look like. Having ; 
once seen ourselves at full length, we 
should know that those of us who are | 
too broad for our height should' avoid 
plaid'3, large fig'ures, 'horizontal lines. 
and .materials 'having a rough finish. | 
Such women look best in one-piece 
dresses and in long coats and should! 
avoid a style of dress which cuts the, 
figure in crosswise sections. Women] 
who are too tall for their widtlr should, 
shun all lengthwise lines and, if very! 
thin, should be careful not to choose] 
design's that expose a scrawny neck 
and arms. 
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Statesmanship. 
“How do you manage to sell so 

many fireless cookers?” 
“It’s due to my method of approach,” 

said the smart salesman. 
“Yes?” 
“I b^n my little talk by saying, 

‘Madam, I have called to enable you 
to spend every afternoon at the 
movies.” 

Eggs For Supper and 20 Ways to 
Serve Them. 

“When do we eat?” from the men 
folks always arouses a despairing, 
“What shall w-e eat?” from that har- 
rassed planner of three meals a day. 

Dinner is easy compaiatively: i-cast, 
steak, or chops, vegetables, saladi des- 
sert. The variations are many. But 
when it comes to luncheon or supper, 
the housewife is up against another 
problem. Once a day is often enough 
to serve meat, yet the supper or lon- 
eheon must be satisfying enough to 
prevent Father and the Boys from 
ravaging the panti-y before the next 
meal comes around. 

Let eggs he the .mainstay. They are 
not only nutritious, but also easy to 
prepare and: very 'popular. Considering 
their nourishment and the way tiiey 
can be made to stretch, even at winter 
prices, they are not expensive. Best of 
all there is an endless variety of -ways 
in which they can be served. 

Here are about 20 suggestions for 
a startei-. Try poaching them as usual, 
and serving on toasted shredded' ■wheat 
biscuit or triscuit. This is especially 
useful for Sunday night when the 
household is “all out of bread” as 
often happens in the best regulated 
homes. ,A little cheese grated over 
the biscuit first , qdds zest and makes 
a variation. 

Baked eggs are a very welcome 
change from the inevitable boiled. 
Butter a baking dish and: pour in a 
little milk or cream. Into this drop 
the eggs and hake in a pan of -water 
until set, not too hq^d, season well}. 
Crisp ‘bits of 'bacon and a little bacon 
fat, placed in .the dish first instead of 
the milk makes a delicious combina- 
tion. 

Scrambled eggs axe always popular. 
Chipped smoked beef, frizzled first, 
grated cheese, .parsley cut fine,, to- 
matoes, peppers, corn, ham or bacon 
well fried, in fact almost any bits of 
meat left over from a previous meal, 
add tremendously to the taste of the 
“scra.niible” and make tlie, eggs -go 
farther. Whexo;clams or oysters are 
plentiful, a favorite dish is made by 
first browning , tlie clams or O'ysters, 
then pouring in the beaten eggs, stir- 
ring until set. 

Did you ever, try rice, eggs and 
cheese ? It is. a capital supper or 
lunch dish, both attractive and nour- 
ishing and -not.'hard to prepare. Boil 
the rice in plenty of salted water. 
When don'ç, mold on a platter, garnish 
generously -with circles of 'hard boiled 
egg ail'd -pour ov'cx the whole a thick 
cream ^uce in which a generous sup- 
ply of cheese has been melted.. Season 
well. 

For warm weather the devilled egg 
is al'V'ays popular for supper and pic- 
nics. Boil for 15 or 20 minutes. Re- 
move the yolk, mash -witih salt, pepper. 

oil, vinegar, and m'Usta.rd, and staff 
the w'bites up a.gain. Minced 'ham or 
chopped pickles, or olives added to tfhé 
yolks ad<l greatly to the “devilish” 
taste. A cold iveather variation is 
made by dipping 'the devrllc'd eggs, the 
halves of which have pre'dou&ly been 
pressed together, into first, a beaten 
raw egg, then, in bread crumbs, after 
which they are fried in deep fat. It 
is just as delicious and just as difficu-lt 
as it sounds. 

French toast is a great favo-rite and 
helps use up old bread. Beat tSie eggs, 
a'd'd to the nifl’ic, about one egg to a 
cup, dip in the slices of bread' and! fry 
until a nice hrown, then sprinkle ■wit’n 
powdered sugar, cinnamon, or spread 
vrith jelly or jam. 

If you must have fried eggs, save 
them for coldest wea'iher. Use a slow 
fire and take them o-ff the fire a long] 
time before they get to be t'he con-| 
sistency of leather. 

Hard boiled eggs, sliced or halved, 
placed on buttered toast or crackers 
and covered with a well seaso.ncd 
■white sauce. make a delicious dish 
which is easy to prepare. Tom-ato 
sauce may 'be used instead of t'ne 
white sauce, or cheese may be addied 
to the white sauce. 

Japan's Woman Leader. 
One of the most interesting visitors 

to the disarmament conference is 
Mme. Kaji Yajima, the “Grand Old 
Woman of Japan,” wih'o ca'iiie to pre- 
sent a peace petition, bearing the sig- 
natures of ten thousand women, to 
President Harding. While not an offi- 
cia'l visitor, those -who knew Mme. 
Yajima say that her influeûi'ce will 'oe 
felt. 

Mine. Yajima is en inspiration to nil 
■women rvho feel that middle life i; ■l.he 
time for giving up. She did not be- 
gin her life wo.rk until she was forty 
—she is now past ninety years' old. 
Bom of a respectable, but not noble 
family, she -was unfortunately married 
by her parents while she was quite 
young, to a man of intem.pe-rate habits. 
For years she was forced: to -work 'long 
'hours to supp'O-rt' herself and! 'him. 
When his death brought release, she 
determined to 'start a warfare on 
a.lcohol, but fi-rst Sihe had to get an 
education. When- she -was- forty years 
old she was finalily ready to tea-ch, an-d 
was the first woman i-n Japan to re- 
ceive a teacher’-s certifi-cate. With 
others she founded a girls’ sch-ool in 
Tokio for girls of from fo-uitee-n to 
twenty years -of age, where she has 

i taught ever s-ince. 
She retired as head of the school 

i last year, and the girls .gave hier a 
present of two thousand yen. This she 
has used to -pay -the expenses of her 

I peace trip. Friends tried to dissuade 
her from making the trip at her ad- 
vanced age, but she replied, “To die 
for the cause of humanity in .America 
or Japan makes little difference to 
me.” 

Mme. Yajima attributes her 1-oiiig 
life and. health to four things: 

1. She was 'bom of temperate par- 
ents ■who did not drip'k rice wine. 

2. She led an active life as a girl, 
■with plenty of out-dbor activities. 

3. She had many responsibilities at 
a time when rhost -«0111611 are thinking 
a’oout their 'health so she 'had no time 
to think of her health and ■vi’-or’xed all 
the time. 

4. She has -never worried nor allow- 
ed -herself to he ruffled. 

The longing and the ef- 
fort to bè beautiful in char- 
acter cannot fail to make 
the life beautiful ; and since 
the out-ward is but an ex- 
pression of the inward, ah 
outpicturing of the habitual 
thought and dominating 
motives, the face, the man- 
ners, the bearing, must fol- 
low the thought and be.- 
come sweet and attractive. 
The beauty thought, the 
love thought, persistently 
held in the mind, will make 
such an impression of har- 
mony, of sweetness, and 
soul beauty that it will 
transform a homely facé in- 
to a beautiful one. 

A “Mystery Tea.” 
Choose a nrenu from the fo-lmwiiig 

dishes: 1, -ca'kes seat by express; 2, a 
sl-ke of the crescent country; 3, related 
to Noah; 4, a woman’s weapon; 5, Bos- 
ton’s pride; 6, elev-aited felines; 7, con- 
tradictions; 8, physi-eOil exercises; 9, 
what I d-o when I cot my finger; 10, 
love’s syinbol; 11, hot berry-juice. 

These d'lsbes are founid to 'be: 1, 
codfish cakes (C.O.D.); 2, turkey; 3, 
ham; 4, tongue; 5, baked! 'beans; 6, 
catsup; 7, sweet pickles; 8, rolls.; 9, 
I scream (ice-cream); 10, doughnuts, 
or cookies cut in rings; 11, co-ffee. 

;.^MInari)'s Liniment for ColdB, ete. 

Royal Economists. 
King George is one of the most 

economically minded' men in the king- 
dom, hut circumstances have not al- 
lowed him to express -this side of his 
nature. 

Sometimes', however, his Majes'ty 
takes up a definite sta:nd, as. he did in 
the late war when he set a Royal ex- 
ample in cutting down household ex- 
penses and dis'pensing with luxuries. 
He has also carried' out a number of 
economies in his household latC'ly in 
order to encourage his subjects' to do 
likewise, and to make “both ends 
meet.” 

The Royal stables run away with a 
gdod deal of money. The King desired 
to dispose of a number of the ho-rs'es, 
who are “eating their heads oft ” at 
Buckingham Palace. But the Govern- 
ment as'ked him not to! Possibly 
King Geo-rge could make his money go 
farther and do more good if he had 
not listened to his MMsters. 

The Duke of 'york is another Royal 
economist. He has $50,000 a year— 
quite enough for you or me, but our 
obligations are considerably less. 
Royalty has to spend money, whether 
it want» to or not : and, in addition to 
hie ordinary expenses, the Duke of 
York has to pay income-tax. 

The Prince of Walee, his brC'ther, is 

exempted from income lax oy the 
Treasury—so there is no equality even 
ill the Royal Family! 

Remarkable Watch Carries 
Many Complicated! Dials. 

One ■ of the most complicated 
watches ever made hasi been, produced 
by a company in London, Eng., for an 
American cus'tomer. The intricate 
mechanism is inclosed in a case 3 in. 
in d.iame'ter and about 1)4 im thick. 
Dials in the front carry the usual hour 
and minute hands; a hand showing 
the difference between mean and true 
sun time; a fly-back second hand mov- 
ing in fifths- of secondfli tie indications 
of w’hich, are added on a dial at the 
side of the face, up to 12 hours; a 
record of the phases of the moon; the 
day of the week and month. A dial 
on the hack i» graduated .to 24 hours, 
two sets of 12 hours each, for fore- 
noon and afternoon -time.. It»' hour and 
minute hands show eide-real or as- 
tronomical time. The -watch sirikee 
the hours, quarters, a-nd minutes, re- 
peating them at any desired' time. 

New Carnation Added to 
Earth’s Loveliness. 

Crossing the Canadian and Ameri- 
can carnation known as “Mr??-. T. W. 
Lawson,” with British plants has pro- 
d-Lioed, aiter 24 years, of s^ective 
breeding, a (Mzzllng white variety, the 
first of a new race of ddseas'e-resisting 
flowers, which is’ described as a tri- 
umph of horticulture. 

Its breedei', Stuart Low, who is 
showing his novelty, named White 
Pearl, at the Royai Horticultural Hall 
in London, England', lias succeeded in. 
retaining the old carnation fragrance, 
which in many modern varieties has 
almost vanished. It te* stated that the 
new pefligieé carnation has gone 
through all disease tests and has come 
c„. unscathed. 

Herbert’s Honeymoon. 
A housemaid gave notice because 

she was going to have the bans put 
up. 

Her month ha4 almost eia.psed when 
the girl who was engaged to take her 
place wTois to say that she would be 
unable to begin her duties until a fort-1 A 
night after -the date cn.v;hich her pre- 
decessor had arranged to be married. ; 

The maid was asked by her mistress 
to postpone the ceremony. 

“Change the date, change your fate, 
ma’am,” answered the girl. “It’s like 
flying in the face of Providence to al- 
ter wedding arrangements^; but if ’Er- 
bert is agreeable, I don’t mind getting 
married and then coming back for a 
fortnight.” 

The young man offei*ed no objection, 
and half an hour after the ceremony 
the bride was back at her usual duties. 

“And has yC'UX husband gone back 
to work too, Mary ? ’ a&ked her mis- 
tress. 

“Nc, ma’am,” answered Mary, proud- 
ly. “’Erbert’s gone to ,’Astings for 
his- honeymoon.” 

      
Amplifying Sound. 

Oae invenf-ion leads to another. Ef- 
forts to make the- phonograph keep 
time with mo-tion pictures led to the 
film that talks-, and of course the film 
that talks must he heard in all parts 
of the theatre; hence s-ome mechanis-m 
fo-r am'plifylng tone. But the principle 
of amplification', once discovered, had 
unexpected possibilities'. The ampli- 
fied sound could be -amplified again 
and then again. Inventors now think 
that they can make speaking light- 
houses that' will .sh-out a ■warning to 
ships' sixty m'iles at sea. 

THE WORLD’S 
WEIRDEST RACE 

UNCANNY WONDERS ~OE 
THE DEEPEST SEAS. 

At the Deep-Sea Bed There is 
Eternal Winter, Eternal Night j 

and Eternal Silence. 
Over a hundred müHoa miles' in es- 

tent, or more than half of the earth's 
surface, the deep-sea bed is one of the 
places in the world which human life ; 
has never reocheds for away down 
there it would be crushed out of exist- 
ence. 

The average depth of the ocean is 
two and a b-alf miles. In places there 
are “deeps” which are over six miles 
below the srarface, and would com- 
pletely swallow Mount Everest, the 
•world’s highest mountain.- 

There is an enormous pressure from 
the weight of water at these depthe. 
The deeper one goes the greater is the 
pressure. At 2,500 fathom.s it is two 
and a half tons o*n. the square -inch, or 
twenty-five timers greater than the 
.pressure exerted by the steam on th<l 
pioton of our best railway locomotivei 

Six Miles Down. 

How gi-eat this pressure is may be 
; judged better by the fact that if a 
' ship’s ha'wser Is sunk to a considerable 
depthi it is squeezed to lc^,s- than, the 
diameter of one’s wrist, while if a 
piece C’f wood Is weighte-d and sunk 
to the same depth it is so much com- 
pressed that it will no longer float 
when brought to the s\irface again. 

Up to the nineteenth, century com- 
paratively nothing was known, about 
the ocean-beil. In 1850 Edward 
Forbe.s, a great British naturalist, de- 
cjiared his belief that that were no liv- 
ing animals below 300 fathoni'S—that 
is, 600 yards. 

Since then it has been discovered 
that there is life far deeper—life has 
been found over three miles down! 
The general reason why the pressure 
is n-ot felt by deep.sea creatures is that 
the bodies and tissues are permeated 
by the water. 

The discovery that there •was life 
was made as the result of an acci-dent.' 

ubmarine cable broke, and when 

The Pippin. 
Pilipin is an Anglicized, fo-nn of Ihe 

mediaeval French ■ -woi-d pepini -which 
mean,S' seed or seedling. M’hen an ap- 
ple lover of the darg ages produced a 
aew variety he called it such-and-such | 
a pepin. It is said that there is n.o I 
apple S'tock that is more than four hun- 
dred years oldv though the statement ; 
wo-ii'id be hard to prove. A Yorkshire I 
pippin must be very c-M. and a pear- j 
main may have descended from the | 
days of 'the Romans-. | 

S-witzerlerad 'has am army 200,000 
strong. 

Miriard’s Liniment Usedby Veterinarle* 

CORNS 

the ends were brought up they were 
feund enci-u-sted with several kinds 
of creatures'. 

The sequel to this find was that an 
expedition was sen-t o.ut on the Chal- 

I lenger to investigate. This was done 
] during the years 1872 and 1876, aod it 
I -was- by the records of that ■work that 
many cf the m-ye-teries -o-f Uie deepest 
seas' were solved. 

Science nc-w decla-res thnt there are 
no depth-limits to life. There are 
more animals at Die. more moderate 
depths, hut wherever the. long arm of 
the dredge has reached it has- bi-oug'hit 
up living creature's. 

But what is the sea-bed like? It is 
probably the most m-onotonousi place 
imaginable. There is no scenery, bnt 
a succession of dreary undulations like 
sand-dunes. There are no plants; 
what t'he animals' live on may he dead 
vegetable matter washed fro-m the 
coast belts-, or dead animal matter 
that has' sunk from the surface. 

Falling Upwards. 

As well as- being m-on'otonous, the 
sea-bed. is very cold, absoiu-tely sound- 
les's and dark—eternal winter, eternal 
night, and eternal silence. 

It is cold because the SUB’S beat is 
practically lost at about 160 fathoms, 
and- there is always cold -water com- 
ing from the Poles. Rays of light 
reach a depth of 500 fathoms, but it is 
really dark at 250 fathoms. There are 
fitful gleams of phosphore,sioent light, 
but these are negligible, and only ac- 
centuate the glc-o-in. It is said there Is 
a deep sea fish which has luminous 
plates just under its- eyes, one red and 
one green, and by turning-the.se on it 
i.s aided in its search for prey! 

Perhaps t'he greatest puzzle of the 
I -deeps is that, because of the press-ure, 
I deep-sea eieatures- are li-ahle to an ac- 
I cideiit to which no ether animal in the 
i w'orld is liable—that cf tumbling up! 
I Most fi.îlies, writes Professor J. Ar- 
I thu-r Thc-m'son in "The Haunt® of Life,” 
] (Melrose), have a bladder containing 
! gas which enables the fish to acconinio- 
I date itself to vario-us depths. B-at if 
! -the change takes place tc-o quickly the 
! fi-S'h Is liable to com© to the surface, 
I usiuaily dead, with its body greatly dls- 

1 T, r-". i| tended and sometime® .split Open. Lift Off with Fingers) 

Doesn't nnrt a bit! Drop a little 
“Preezone” on an aching corn, instant- 
ly that com stops hurting, then short- 
ly you lift it right off with fingers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, suflleient 
to remove every hard com, soft corn, 
or com het-ween the toes, and; the cal- 
luses, without soreness or irritation. 

ISSUE No. 3~’22. 

 <•  

Develop Effective Process for 
Reclaiming Waste Coal. 

I.aboi-ato-rj- .studies by the United 
States- Bureau of Mine» indicato the 
possibility cf reclaiming niillio-ns. of 
tons of inferior co-aJ, now go-in-g to 
wa.ste a,t the mines, by a new method 
o-f reflnmen't. The coal is pulverized 
Bufiiciently fo-r free pansage through' a 
200-niesh screen. It 1» then was'hed 
into a container and oltowed to settle, 
after which it is transferred to a 
churn, with a paddle revolving at 1,000 
r.p.m., where it i® mixed with' water. 
Oil is then added and- the churning is 
continued. This action results in. 
small egg-jsliaped gi-anule», kmown- as 
amalgam, which aro-Ihe ultimate aim 
of the prooeso, and are composed of 
purified coal, oil, and 10 'to 30 per ceat. 
water. The entire mixture is next 
poured onto a 100-niesh screen and 
dreU'Ched with a fresh supply cf water. 
It is then placed in the cJ*t2n and 
washed until the -eTînlgatiî )r fsee of 
ail mineral matter. 



Tlie Man Who Gets the Job. 
Mamy young ra«n and women owe 

their success in life to the fact that 
they had their feet planted firmly on 
the ladder of success as a result of 
their ability to write a better letter of 
a/ppllcation for a situation than any of 
their rivals for the post. 

In Uie first place, your letter, while 
giving the necessary information 
about youmeif, should he as short as 
possible, tf you receive a reply to 
your applioatiO'n, it will not, as a rule, 
be one appointing you to the post.but 
one asking you to call for a personal 
interview. All you need' put in your 
letter, therefore, is Just enough to In- 
teiest the employer sufficiently to pick 
yon out for an inteiwiew. 

Be' careful not to ask sympathy. To 
suggest anything of the kind is to con- 
fess that your abilities are not suf- 
ficient in themselves to secure you the 
situation. 

If you are asked to state what wages 
you reouire. do not he afraid to ask 
for what you know you are worth. 
The letter of application should state 
briefly and concisely the following 
tacts: Who you are: what you can do; 
and how year training and experience 
at you tor the position offered. 

When writing your letter, do not 
start with the hackneyed phrase, “In 
reply to your advertisement in to-day's 
 etc. To omit this phrase will 
make yoiir application a little different 
from the other,31—for almost everyone 
who applies for a situation uses it—■ 
and that wia be sometliiug In your 
favor. 

Use paper of a good quality and an 
envelope that will admit the letter 
without folding it more than twice. A 
much-folded letter does not look well 
when it Is opened out. 

Garlic Has Wonderful Heal- 
ing Powers. 

ddost of the greatest inventions of 
to-day are adaptations or improve- 
ments; the main facts were known 
thousands of years ago, but in most 
cases the real inventors had no idea 
of. apply them to practical uses. 

Garlic hf.v been used as a medicinal 
herb for untold centuries- The old 
Greek and Roman doctors knew that 
It had great virtues, but they could see 
no way of getting over its objection- 
able taste and smell. 

An Pnglish doctor has made a dis- 
oovery which may lead to tjie sibamp- 
ing out of many of the worst diseases. 
He has dtsoovered' an antiseptic which 
may be used initernoily as well as ex- 
ternally. 

We have known for a long time that 
diseases affecting the outside of the 
body could be cured rapidly by means 
of dlvinfeotants-; but hitherto It has 
been impossible to treat .diseases of 
the inner parts in the same way. Anti- 
septics strong enough to kill these in- 
ternal diseases eoald not be adminis- 
tered because of their poisonous ef- 
fects. 

Bat now an autisepUc has been 
found which can be taken like ordin- 
ary medicine. It is powerful enough 
to kill the disease, but It has no harm- 
ful action on the human body. ■ 

Of what is . this wonderful new stuff 
made? Garlic! Just the simple com- 
mon garlic whose healing powers our 
remote forefathers knew. 

Modern science has discovered a 
means of extracting from garlic the 
essenitial healing Juices, of rid- 
ding them of their offensive taste and 
odor. It is claimed that by means of 
the new drug we shall be able success- 
fully to treat such appalling diseases 
as consumption and cancer. 

. The antiseptic derived from garlic 
will attack and eonquer them without 
doing the least harm to' the delicate 
tissues of_the rest of the body. 

Short Sleepers. 
Many notable instances are on re- 

ooid of early risers among great men, 
although strangely enough, this excei- 
ient habit seems to be going out of 
favor. 

M, Clemenceau is at his -desk every 
morning wflile most of his feliow-coun- 
trymen are etlii in the land of Nod, 
and the same may be said of Edison, 
who, when in the throes of a mechani- 
oat problem, finds -two or three hours’ 

-sleep sufficient for hts needs, 
Napoleon could stay up late and get 

up early, a gift possessed by Mr. Lloyd 
George, who is said to be able to go 
to sleep almost at onoe. 

Lord Reading, when at the Bar, was 
never in bed after 4 a.m., while at one 
time Lord Haldane allowed himself 
only tour hours’ sleep. 

WHY BEAUTY FADES 
A Condition Due Entirely to 

Poor, Watery Blood. 

The girl who returns home from 
school or from work thoroughly tired 
out will be fortunate If she escapes a 
physical breakdown, because this get- 
ting tired so easily Is probably the 
.first warning symptom of a thinning 
blood that must not be disregarded it 
her health is fb be preserved. 

When the blood becomes thin and 
impure the patient becomes pale, hag- 
g.ard and angular. She not only tires' 
out eas'iTy but suffers from headaches, 
palpitation of the heart, dizzy spells 
and a loss of appetite. This condi- 
tion will go from bad to worse, If 
prompt steps are not taken to increase 
and enrich the blood supply. To make 
the rich, red blood that brings the 
glow of health, no other medicine can 
equal Dr. .Williams’ Pink Pills. If 
given a fair trial their use brings rosy 
cheeks, bright eyes, a good appetite 
and good spirits. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have made thousands of pale, 
languid girls active and strong. On 
the first sign of poor, thin blood- 
mothers should insist upon tlieir 
daughters taking a fair course of these 
pills. ’fhey will net only restore 
health, b'ut will save further doctor 
bills. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob- 
tained from any dealer in medicine or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont. 

  C,  

Who rises every time he falls will 
sometime rise to stay.—William Mor- 
ris. 

in tlie Ship's Top. 

MEnard's Liniment for Garget In COWB. 

On-e morfiirt'g, writ&s Mr. C. 
Gouldtsbury la “Reuilnis'cea’Ces of a 
Stowaway," I was' sent a-lcft to unfurl 
the main ro^ya/l. I W’as just a^bout to 
oast off the gaskets, or lashings, that 
secured the ^a■^led canvas to the yard 
wt-en the royal brace waS’ suddenly let 
go from the deck, and the yard swung 
from under me, anii I was thrown off. 
Iiistinctively I threw^ cut my amvs. 
My left hand came in contact w'ith the 
royal stay, and I wa.3 brought up with 
a jerk. Making a desiperate clutch 
with the other hand, I manage’d to get 
another ’bold cn the stay and hung sus- 
pended in intd-a'ir, ninety feet from the 
deck! 

.To get my legs round the stay wus 
an easy matter, and then I was able to 
maintain my po's'ition in co-mparative 

[ security. 
I Wondering who could have been so 
I mad as to have let go Che roi>e wdth- 
i out w'u.rn'ing, I looked down. There. 
clc£'e to the be-Iaying pim with the end 
of the brace stiill in one hand, stood 
the chief mate looking ii-p at me. His 
face was as pale as a sheet, and 'there 
was horror and contrition stamped cn 

I every feature. He was too much agi- 
jtated to speak; bivt his looks ocn- 
; vinced me tha^t the act lhat had alnvoot 
I doomed me to a terrible death had not 
been inspired by any evil mctlvs. 

Now, on board a merchant ves'sel in 
those days it was considered as jiistid- 
abLe for any man whose life had been 
endangered by the clumsiness or tiie 
neglect of ano-ther, no matter w"hat his 
rank might be. bo give full expression 
to Ills anger and indignatio-n. In or- 
dinary circumsftanoes I should no 
doubt have avhtied myself of that pri- 
vilege, but, seeing the mate so pain- 
fully moved, I resolved—esipecially 
since no one else had witnessed the in- 
cident—to .say nothling abOA^it it Slid- 
ing down the stay, I reached the deck 

and resumed the work 1 had been em- 
ptloyed in. 

When the watch w*as relieved the 
mate sent for me an-d, after ascertain- 
ing that I could read and write, to-ld 
me that I was to come to him every 
day w'hen he was'“taking the süh," for 
he wished to teach me navigation. I 
gladly accepted the invitation, and by 

j the time we reached Buenos Ayres I 
j was able to take suglvts and keep a 
I dead reckcnfng. 
; When we had been about a w'eek in 
j port the mate left the ship: but before 
I going he presented me with a sextant 
! and his nauti-cal books and, telling me 
! he took a strong interest in my future 
I welfare, begged me to continue niy 
' studies. Then, shaking hands' -with me, 
he w'alked over the side. That was 
the lasit I saw of him. 

On our return passage the cook ask- 
ed me whether I knew’ why the mate 
had been, eo kind to me. “Yes, I do,"' 

II answered, but added that I did not 
I care to talk about the matter. 
j “Ah," said he, “you must think it 
] was because he threw you off the main 
j loyal yard, and you said nothing about 
if? But that was not all. Last voyage 
he threw' a boy off in the same way, 
and the poor lad was smashed to 
pieces ! " 

Surnames and Their Origin 
GARRISON 

Variations—Gerretson, Garrett, Fitz- 
garrett. 

Racial Origin—English. 
Source—A given name. 

It is possible, but n-ot ver.v likel.v. 
that In some instances the tainily 
name of Garrison may take its origin 
from the word “garrison,” meaning 
a military post, for this word was in 
use toward the end of the period In 
medieval times in which family names 
were being formed. 

There is a mass of historical record, 
however, from which an entirely dif- 
ferent origin of the name is shown. 

One of the given names which was 
quite generally in use in those days 
but which since has disappeared is 
“Garrett,” or as it was more likely to 
be .spelled in those days, “Garet.” It 
Is a given name not at all uncommon 
In the Norman records. 

Thera is one entry, for Instance, of 
“Garett Fitzgarett,” the “fitz,” of 
course, being the Norman-French cor- 
ruption of the Latin “fliius,” meaning 
“son,” the person referred to was 
simply “Garett the . son of Garett,” or 
as the Saxon element of the popula- 
tion of medieval England would have 
put it, "Garett Garettson,” 

The slurring of Garettson Into Gar- 
rison is quite a natural development 
through a periocTot several centuries, 
as are the doubling of “r’s” and “t’s.” 
Such family names as Garrett are in- 
stances of where the final “son” has 
been dropped again, bringing the 
family name back to virtually the 
same form as the given name from 
which it was developed. 

CARTER 
Variations—Charter, Cartwright. 
Racial Origin—Anglo-Norman. 
Source—An occupation. 

Here is a family name which has 
come down to us from a word now 

I obsolete, but which is curiously tied 
I up with a number of mo-dern words. 
! And lest the reader be misled by the 
I variation of Charter, let it be stated 
that the family name has no connec- 
tion with the word “charter,” denoting 
a legal document, nor “chart,” mean- 
ing a map or table of statistics. 

The words to which it Is related are 
"chariot,” “cart” and “car.” It is not 
generally realized, but these three 
words are really the same, being all 
derived from the old Norman form 
"Charet,” which in the early Middle 
Ages usually signified a vehicle of 
much splendor, and not the chariot of 
ancient milttary use. 

j It was recorded of ileiianore. who 
: was brought over tro-m France in 1394 
to be the bride of Richard of England, 
that "she was full,.ecarsly viii yere of 
age, but she brought oute of FraUns 

j xii chares ful of ladies and dcmicelies.” 
The 1611 version of the English Bible 
uses the word “charet.” 

“Chareter,” “Caretter" and “Che^t- 
reter’’ were simply various spellings of 
the word which meant chariotmaker. 
‘“Cartwright” indicated the same. 
’They must have ranked with the 
manufacturers of expensive automo- 
biles of our day, for there is record of 
payment of £1,000 ($5000) to one 
“John le Charer” for making a cer- 
tain chariot “for the use and behoof 
of Lady Eleanor, the king’s sister.” 

WINTER WEATHER 
HARD ON UTTLE ONES 

Our Canadian winters are, exceed- 
ingly hard on the health of little ones. 
The weather is often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for an airing. The oonsequenoe 
is that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes odd 
and becomes cross and peevish. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be given to keep 
the little one healthy. They are a 
mild • laxative which regulate t^e 
stomach and bowels and thus prevent 
colds. The Tablets are sold by medi- 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Or. 'V\^illiams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvilie, Ont. 

BIT$ OW 
HiMOi 

Higher Plane. 
Father cf the Family—“You girls 

are always talldng about dresses. Can’t 
you find a higher plane of conversa- 
tion?" 

“Yes. pa. Now we are going to talk 
about hats." 

Classified. 
I’isitor (In public gardens, interest- 

ed ‘in botany 1—“Do you happen to 
knew to what family that plant be- 
longs ?" 

Park-keeper—“I happen to know it 
don’t belong to no family. That plant 

'belongs to the municipal council. 

Cross-Eyed. 
Man who had an affliction of the eye- 

lid that caused it to twitch visited 
Toronto, and stopx^ed a native on 
Yonge Street. 

“Can you direct me to a good drug 
store?" asked the visitor. 

The native took a look at him. and 
responded promptly: “You're talking 
to one right now." 

A Substitute. 
The old gentleman tucked away his 

baggage, .and then tui’iied to his host’s 
pretty daughter who had motored him 
and his sou to the station. 

“Good-bye, my dear," said ;he, beam- 
ing upon her. “I won’t kiss you; I 
have such a cold!" 

The son shot a sidelong glance at 
the girl. 

“I say," he said, “can I do anything 
for you, father?" 

Couldn’t Hold ft. 
The station master, hearing a crash 

on the platform, ran out of his room 
just in time to see Th’e express disap- 
pearing around the curve and a dis- 
heveled young man sprawled amid 
several overturned milk cans and the 
contents of his -traveling bag 

“Was he trying to catch the train?" 
asked the station master of a small 
boy who stood by adniiring the scene. 

“He did catch it," said the boy hap- 
pily, “but it got away again." 

Neatly Pul. 
Williams and Wilkins were talking 

of a mutual friend, Walker, when Wil- 
liams observed : 

“Now, Walker is civil enough, but, 
to my mind, there’s nothing solid in 
his politeness" 

“Nor is there anybliing soldid in an 

The Easier Job. 
“What are you going to be when you 

grow up, Jennie ?" 
'Tin going to be an old maid." 

1 “.An old maid, dear, why?” 
“ 'Cause I don’t think I’d like to kiss 

a man a hundred times and tells him 
he’s handsome every time I d-o shop- 
ping. I’d rather earn m-oney and buy 
things for myself/' 

fVill your ^^Good Moming^^ 
last all day? 

Easy to start from the breakfast table with 
zest and enthusiasm, but how easy is It to 
keep on? Does ambition last, or lag, as the day 
develops? 

The afternoon “slump” is a factor-to be count- 
ed upon, in business or social life. 

Usually, there’s a reason. 

Nerves whipped by tea or coftee won't keep 
on running, and they won’t stand constant 
whipping. 

Many a man or woman who has wished the 
afternoon would be as bright as the morning has 
simply been wishing that the nerves wouldn’t 
have to pay the natural penalty for being whipped 
with the caffeine drug. 

Postum gives a breakfast cup of comfort and 
cheer, without any penalties afterward. There's 
no ‘letting down” from Postum — no midday 
drowsiness to”make up for midnight wakefulness; 
no headaches; no nervous indigestion; no increase 
of blood pressure. ' 

Think it over. There’s full satisfaction in 
Postum — a cup of comfort for anybody (the 
children included), any time. 

You can get Postum from your grocer or 
your waiter today, and probably you’ll begin to 
have better tomorrows, as so many thousands 
have had, who have made the change from tea 
and coffee to Postum, 

Postum cotnss in two forms; Insisnt Postum (In dns) 
m*ds InsUntly in tbs cup by tbs «ddidon of bolUng water. 
Postum Csreal (in packages of larger butt, for those who 
prefer to make the drink while the meal is beh>e prepared) 
made by boiling for 90 minutes. Sold by all grocers. 4 

Po8tum/or Health 
;“Thero*s 9 Reason” 

A D2U’k-Skin Game. 
One ingenious if dishonest native of 

India turned his dark skin to excellent 
account. Onie of the European ex- 
aminers cf Calcutta Universiity, says 
Lord Frederic Hamilton in his book, 
“Days Before Yetierday,” told me that 
there had been a great deal of trouble 

■about the exaraination papers; by 
seme means or otter the native stu- 
dents always managed to obtain what 
we may term “advance” copies of his 
papers. My informant' had according- 
ly devlE'Sd a scheme to stop the leak- 
age. -Instead of having the papetrs 
printed in the usual fashion he called 
In toe services cf a single white print- 
er on whom" he could reiiy. The white 
printer received the papers early on 
the nvoming of the day designated for 
the examination and duly set them up 
on a hand press inside the building. He 
hod one assistant, a ocolie who was 
clad only in loin cloth and turban; by 
no possibiity oduld he conceal any 
papers about hts pcnsoii; o 

In spite of those precautions, how- 
ever, it soon became clear at the ex- 
amination that some of the students 
had a previous knowledge of the ques- 
tions. How had they managed it? 
Eventually it appeared that the collie, 
taking advantage of 'the, momentary 
absence - of the white printer, had ' 
whipped off his loin cloth, sat down on 
the “form” and then replaced his so'H- 
tary garment. When he was obliged 
to strip cn going out the printing ink 
did not show on his dark skin; and all 
that he had to do was to sit down on a ! 
large sheet of white paper for the 
questions to be printed off on it. Then 
with the aid of a mirror the students 
could easily read them. The Oriental 
mind is subtle. 

‘CascMets” if Sick 
Bilious, Headachy 

From the Bowels 

air-cushion,” ventured ’Wilkins, ’“but 
you must confess that it eases the 
Jolts wonderfully.” 

An Obvious Nickname. 
The toltowing is a dialogue between 

mother and SO’U: 
“Edgar?” — 
“Yes, mother, what J» it?'! 
“What a.re you children doing?" 
“Playing aristocracy. I am a knight 

of the garter, and Edwin is Saturday.” 
“That’s a strange name tor aristoc- 

racy;” 
“0.h, it is Just a nickname on ac- 

count of his title.” 
“W'lmt is his title?” 
"He’s a knight of the bath.” 

Regular Customer. 
The druggist had stopped in the mid- 

dle of putting up a difficult prescrip- 
tion and deftly removed tram the wo- 
man’s eye tive cinder that had been 
causing her great pain. 

“Ah, thank you so much!” she gush- 
ed. “How much is it?” 

“Nothing at all,” he replied cour- 
teously. 

“Oh, but you should let me pay you 
something—you really should! I’m 
sure it-would be only right to pay you 
for your time. It took all of five min- 
utes, though of course it wasn’t .really 
so long—and if-your lime is worth $S 
a day—and really I think druggists 
should make .that m\ich, tî'Ough of 
course they do not work so hard as 
carpenters or , painters'—why that 
would come to—let me S'ee, why, near- 
ly ten cents--or at least we will call 
it ten cents, though it would realty be 
only about eight cents, wouldn’t it?” 

“No, madam,” the d'niggist replied 
firmly. “W'e are glad to do these lit- 
tle services for our customers, and I 
recall distinctly that you have bought 
most of your po,3tage stamps here for 
a long while.  «  

MONEY ORDERS. 
The safe way to send money by mail 

is by Dominion Express Money Order. 

There is a great difference between 
contentment and a dead am'bition. 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
You men and women who can’t get 

feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, bad taste and foui 
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are bili- 
ous, nervous and upset, bothered with 
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have a. bad cold. Are you keeping your 
bowels clean with Gàscarets, or mere- 
ly forcing a passageway every few 
days .with salts, cathartic pills or cas- 
tor oil? Cascarets work while you 

■bleep; cleanse the stomach of sour, 
fermenting food and foul gases; take 
the excess bile from liver and carry 
out of the system all the constipated 
poison in the bowels. A Cascaret 
physic to-night will straighten you out 
by morning. 

PNEUMONIA 
and other Lung Diseases 

Claims many Victims In Canada- and 
should be guarded against *' 

MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is a great preventative, being one of 
the oldest remedies used. Minard’s 
Liniment has relieved thousa-nds cases 
of Grippe, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Asthma and kindred diseases. It is an 
enemy to germs. Thousands of bottles 
bein'g used every day. For sale by 
all druggists and general dealers. 

Mittard’s iiiniment Co.t Zitd., 
Yarmouth, N.S. 

Mother! ' CIe$tn 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup 

Even a sick child loves the “fruity" 
taste of “California Fig Syrup." If the 
little tongue is coated, or if your child 
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
or has colic, give a teaspoouful to 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a 
few hours you can see for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the consti- 
pation poison, sour bile and waste out 
of the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again. 

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful to-day saves a sick child to- 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup" which has di- 
rections for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California” or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup. 

cunoM 
HEALS 

PIMPIES 
In terrible rash on face which made 

skin sore and infiamed. Irritated 
face by scratching andwas disfigured» 
Could not sleep well and made feel 
unpleasant. Trouble lasted 3 months 
before used Cuticura and after using 
2 cakes of Soap and 1 box of Oint- 
ment was completely healed. 

From signed statement of Miss 
Gladys Neabel, R.R.3»Brussels,Ont. 

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal- 
cum promote and maintain '«kin 
purity, skin comfort and s.kin health 
often when all else fails. 
Soap 2Sc, Ointment 25 and 30o._ Sold 
throughouttheDominion. CanadianDepot: 
Lyman*. Limited, St. Paul St.» MontreaL 
IBfl^CuUcura Soap shave* without mus. 

His Helpful Maxim. 
“My motto is, ‘Live apd' let live,’ ” 

said Sir James Cantlie, the famous 
British surgeon, the other day. “It 
appears to me that it oovers more 
ground than any other. For instance, 
it means health, physical fitness, and 
efficiency, and social well-being, and a 
determination to see that my neigh- 
bor enjoys like advantages. Incident- 
ally, It abolishes war. But it is .not ! 
only a maxim of toleration and hu-1 
inanity, but, applied to our physioai ; 
well-being. It represents the ultimate j 
aim and end of all remedial science.” j 

Out of Gear. j 
Dicky and Charlie were told by their i 

mother not to play at the back cf the | 
school building, where there was a i 
swollen stream and plenty of mud. j 

■When they returned home at nearly i 
five o’clock that evening their shoes ; 
were covered 'with mud. i 

The raethor said : | 
I “oi know how your i 

conscience let yoü tî thd’sireâm*' 
after promising mother that you would j 
not ff>,” j 

Charlie answered; 
“i expect luy con.scieiic0 wasn’t 

worlciiig just right to-day, mother!" I 

WARNING! Say “Bayer” -when you buy .4spirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are- 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

LEACH’S TROUBLES 
ARE OVER AT LAST 

FIVE YEARS OF WORRY 
AND ILL HEALTH 

OVERCOME. 

Went for Days Without Eat- 
ing and Even Sight of Food 
at Times Made Him Sick. 

“I certainly am glad I stuck to Taa- 
lac and gave it a fair trial, for since 
taking it I’m eating-better, sleeping 
beUer and feeling -better than 'J have 
in years," said Henry Leach, well- 
known citizen residing at 755 Pape 
Ave.. Toronto. Ont. 

‘■Ever since I had’ a spell' of' grippe 
some five years ago. I’ve- been having 
attacks of indigestion and other trou- 
bles that gave me no end of worry. Î 
used to go for days at- a time without 
eating .scarcely anything, and even the 
sight of food Just made me want to 
leave the table. Even what little I 

■did eat seemed- to do me no good. 
Nights I often bloated with, gas until 
my heart acted so queerly I dared not 
try to lie on my left side. Many timea 
I got so dizzy it looked like I v;o-uld 
surely fall. I tiad terribie headaches, 
and dull pains all through my body.' I 
got scarcely any sleep and always felt 
tired and dull. 

“At last my wife persuaded me to. 
,try Tanlac. I took three bottles be 
tore it seemed to help me the least 
bit, but after that I improved wonder- 
fully and how I'm a well man, and 1 
mean to say by that I haven’t an achs 
or pain of any kind. I sleep like a log 
every night, and am always ready for 
a hearty breakfast.in the morning and 
a big day’s work. There’s certainly 
nothing like this wonderful mediciaa 
Tanlac.” 

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere; • Advt. 

If there 'be good' in what I 'wroug'M, 
Thy hand cori'jpelied it, Mastei; 

Thine; 
Where I have failed to meet Thy 

thought 
I know, through Thee, the blame ii 

mine. -—Rudyard Kipling. 
 «  

Minard's Liniment Sor Distemper. 

Before condemning the hen, make 
the same regular arid thoughtful, vis- 
its to the poultry 'house that you have 
been making to the h-og pen. 

Classified Advertisement!. 
BELTING FOR SALE 

ALL KINDS OF NEW AND USkIC 
belting, pulleys, saws» cable.hose.packlnK 
etc., shipped subject to approval at lowes 
nrlcee in Canada. YORK BBLTlNa CO. 
11K YORK. STftBBT. TORONTO. 

COARSE SALT 
LANDVSÂLT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

a J. CLIFF . TORONTO 

DANDERINE 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens, Beautifies. 

35-centa buys a bottle oi • Danderia®** 
at any drug store. After one applica- 
tion you can not. find a particle of 
dandruff or a falling hair. Beside»» 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance. 

Ameslca’» Ptoncer 3>og 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any A4» 
dress by the Author* 

s. Olay aiovtt Oo„ laew 
11$ Wesfci 31st Street 

New York. Ü.S.A. 

iE SLOAfSTO I 
i EAæ LAME BACKS 

^OU can’t.do 
your back* 

^our best when 
every' niuscki 

Colds 
T' uuthache 
Earache 

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain 

Handy “Baÿér” bOXvS of 12 tablets—Akb bbitlel sf -24 9M lUu—Z'lf*’’“*'*' 
.Aspirin Is the trade mark' tfeoJstered in Canada) of Bayer Nâti-dfàcturé of*1^6il5v 
acetlcacidester of Sallcyticacid, 'Wtihe ft is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to asslat the public axainst imitations, the Ta’oiets of Bar-r Compart.-' 
will be stamped wU'n their jensrai trade mark, ths “Bavar Cross.” 

i aSies with fatigue. 
F Apply Sban-’s Liniment freely, milk- 
eut rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative 
glow of warmth and comfort, 
t Good ‘for rheumstism, neuralgia, 
epfains-and strains, ache» and pains, 
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints and 
the after effects of weather exposure. 
> For forty years pain's enemy. Adx 
your neighbor. KeepSloan’s handy. i 
i 'At all druggists—35c, ÎOe, ♦I'.dO.'j 

Made tn Canada, • 

SlOd! , 
Linimeni^ 

ÎSSO# fio. 3—’22. 



Social and Personal Miss Foarl Duvall is at present 
the guest of relatives in Montreal. 

Mrs; J* Johnson is visiting friends 
in Ottawa this \voel<. 

Mrs. Alex McGillis, Dominipn St., j^M^ss B.atrice Macdonald left yes- 
was in Montreal, over .week end terday, morning for Ottawa-, having- 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. P. received an appointment wiûi the 
Cl.irkin. Ottawa Electric G-as Company. 

Mr. Dan MeSweyn, McCriminon, ^ Her many friends her every 
did business here on Monday^ success. 

Airs. K. Aj Fraser, accompanied, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. DcBoutcllier of 
by her son, Mr. John W. Fraser, R. of Gaspe, Que., are the guests of 
R.l, Ataxville, was, in town pu Mon- their daughter Mis. Robert Pimm, 
ejay. Bishop street, 

Mrs. A. K. McDonald of Green, Messrs Josaphat and Henry Frap- 
^’al'ty is this week visiting her p’er, ard Miss Irene Frappier of 
daughter, Mrs. A. A, McD.ônald of Plaisance, Que. and Mr. Raoul Frap- 
Groenfiold* . | of I.ancaster, were guests of 

Mr. And/t-w McMillan of Sask., friends in town over the week end. 
wus a visitor for a ^ow days. ■ last^ Atr. and Mrs. J, Goulet were in 

week at the residence-of Mr.i Nor- St. Eugene on Saturday attending 
the funeral of his sister, the laic 
Mrs. Jas. Chevrier., 

AD.ssrs Airae and Anlonio/Secours 
and Aliss Agn's Secours of St. .Isi- 
dore wore guests of relatives here 
and in North Lancaster during the 

man D. AIcLcod, McCrimm6n< 
llovR. .1. A. Uuot, A. L, Cameron 

and D. Secours,-pf Cornwall, visited 
at their resf^^otive, homes here, 

ATi’. F. Tfc Costello paid Coniwall 
a professional visit the early part of [current w;ek. 
ihe week. - I Aliss. Tiilie AlacDonald is the guest 

Air. Arthur Camplel), well driller, of relatives at Williamstown, 
I/Ori-rnnl, was a business visitor I Aliss L. Simon of Toronto, is in 
here on Friday. jtown this w'e.k the guest of Aliss 

Mr. F. A. Leslie Sundayed in town Mollie Simon. 
Ihe gue.~t of his sister, Mrs. W. -T; | Airs. Flora (‘am?ron of Glen Rob- 

ertson, visited f.inds town on 

lire ail Tliere 
I. O. D. K. AIEETING 

The regular meefiiis of Glengarry 
Chapter ItO.D.E will be held at 7.80 p.rn. | News 

February 7th,. at U;e resideiice ^ ,,u|,licat ion 
. ^ j of IS. J. A. Cameron, Elgin St. This , , 

■’little 

Simpson. 
Air. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm of Wednesday, 

l.ochicl, spent ^'cek in Alont-1 Ills Lordship Bishop Couturier, 
real the guo-ts of their daughters. Dr.. Guinevan and Air. ^ R. Travers 
Airs. Al iguire and the Alj.sscs Chis-Nisited Montreal, this week, 
holm. ■' ' ! Mr. D. E. AlacRae spent a couple 

Air. (Î. Trudtau of Alontroal was [ cf days in ATaxville this week, 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. G.AIon-j Mr. and Airs. Goo. IF AfcDonald, 
fetto o.er the week end and upon Elgin street, -spent a couple of days 
his roUirn to the Aîolropolis was ac- in Atontreal, this week, 
cumiuinied by Airs. Trudeau and lit- t 1 
tie daughter. 

A-lr. 3k W. Hope of Summerslown 
was here on l-'j-iday, the giust of 
his rsi dcr in law, • Airs. J. T. Hope, 
1-Igin street. 

Air. D. • U. MacDonald paid the 
Capital-ît' visit on Tuesday. 

Mrs. R. S. Mclaod and 
daugiitcr, after an extended 
with relatives in Pittsburgh, 
arrived home on. .Saturday, 
were accompanied by Miss Chris AIc- 
Lccd of Montréal, "Whio spent the 
week end with them. 

Mr. K. D, McLeod of Alontreal* 
was among the recent visitors to 
town. . , , 

Air. and Afrs. David Craig and Air. 
and Airs. Thomas McDonald, of I>an- 
coster, Ont., %vere in attendance at 
the funeral of Mr. George Higgins. 
1 hey were guests pf Air. and 
3U)bt. Smart durirtg Uiely Atay in 
town.—i-’ort. Covington Sun, 

Miss AI. .As’.ôn 'of Ottawa, • was 
here lastNwcek on a short visit to 
Air. and Albs. J. E. J. Aston. Theft* 
also, had with Ihim for a few days 
their dauLdiler, Miss Barbara Aston, 
Ottawa. •' 

Air. Gjorgé l:onalds;.n, of Ottawa, 

lop”; Song, “When There’s Love at 
Home”; Address, presentation of 
quet ; St. Brlgid of Ireland ; Violin, “Tan- 
hauser March”; Action Song, “The Merry 
Cooks”; Recitation, “Daisies’.’; Duet, 
■*Marcl.”; Song. “Crossing the Bar”; . Vio- 
lin. “Song of the Nightingale”; Recita- 
tion, “Little Mary^s Wish”;’ Song, “Ihe 
Bugle Horn”;. Duet, “Columbus March”; 
Dialogue, “Wanteri—A Boy”; Fancy 
Drill; Song,. “Merrily Ov'er the Snow”; 
Recitation, “Christ and the Little One”; 
Violin, “The Swallows”; Duet, “Under 
Marching Orders”. 

ALEXANDRIA SEPARATE 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

The proceedings to set aside the elec- 
tion or Messrs. Alfred Bouchard, Archie 
Gauthier and Ernest Leduc as trustees of 
the Separate School was ^eàrd before 
Judge O’Reilly in Cornwall on Tuesday 
last. The Board had passed a resolution 
in 1021, that in future trustees should be 
nominated and'elected for the school sec- 
tion generally and not by the town wards 
as had heretofore been done and the trus- 
tees named had been on the 26th Decem- 
b.r last, so nominated and declared elect- 
ed. 'J'he Judge held that the proceedings 
an election were irregular and set the 
election aside and directed the Secretary, 
Mr. Laurin, to hold a new election by 
wards and not generally. The applica- 
tion to have declared elected three other 
ca.ndidatcs wb.o had been properly no- 
minated by wards was refused by the 
Judge. He stated that the Secretary had 
acted in good faith on such knowledge as 
he bad and it would be better to have a 
new election held, under his direction 
rather than that the other three candi- 
dates should be elected on a technicality 
and ihrough the mistaken method ol 
holding-the election. Noorder was made 

, as to costs as the sai^ne is not provided for 
! in the Separate School Act. The nomi- 
I nation and eUction of three trustees by 
; wards will immediate’v be proceeded 
j with as directed by the J'liege. 
i —4— 
;\v.vNT srnooTi AT KEMPTVILT.K 

3vtnipt\iUe is seeking the loce\tion 
(f the Ke.stern Ontario Dairy School 

: will h was d Rti’oycd by fire at King- 
kston rocently, lelie\ing that it 
should be locat d near the F.astcru 

, Ontario Agricultural School. 
! — 
j C'OIÎIiiiSrOXDîON'l'S, 
|A'lTKN"nON : 
j Oorn’spondence hudgels should be 
inmilfd so as to reach the Glengarry 

^\ednt•sday morning to ensure 
Uvat week's is-sue. 

f 

Double action-—Goes farther—Try it and 
you’ll be delighted with the results. 

EGG-0 
Baking Powder 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERV 

Who Carries Your Insurance ? 

9- 

O 
®« 

Wê are agents for some of the largest Insurance Com- ® 
panies doing business m Canada. ^ 

■ o 
Companies which have been doing a healthy business for ® 

a century, during which time they paid millions of dollars in @ 
losses—paid them promptly and without demur. • 

® 
. They do business on broad lines—their settlements are ® 

fair—they make returns quickly- Call to see us. ^ 

• 

MORRIS BROS., I 
' e 

COAL, INSURANCE. Phone 33, ALEXANDRIA. ® 

Canadian National—Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agents- '• 

Pa., 
They 

being the annual meeting ail members |bud .ets not in the printer y ; 
aîte particularly requested to b'e present 

! 

' DAAIAGED BY FIRE , 
j Shortly before four o’clock, Monday 
I atternoon, smoke was discovered issuing 
j from the barn on the premises of Air. A. 
Lalonde, Main St. south. The brigade 
qmukly responded to the a'arm and the 
flames were under con:rol in a short time. 
The live stock on the premises was saved 
but a quantity of hay and other feed be- 
comes a loss. 

—4—* 

Mrs. I COMING MJSSION 
At the several Masses in St. Finnan’s 

Cathedral cn Sunday last the announce- 
ment was made that a two we.k’s mis- 

hands until Thur.-day morning are 
too late to be handled for that 
paper. 

A ATTAT. NFt’ESSlTV. 
When a merchant talks about “not 

affording’’ advcrti.sing, ho is 'getting 
fi r the live merchant to take 

his trade away from him. People do 
not “afford” advertising any more 

I than the m n who n eds a suit of 
|clothts “afo ds’’ them. It is itbt a 
quostif n of affording advertising, it 

a vital n?ce.ssil\'. 

Discount 

off 

FURNITURE 

during 

FEBRUARY 
Tam glad lo be able to announce ; 

Eli Heduction on CliDcolates 
and our famous 

• Satin Finish Candies. 

-AT- 

i I 

; sion for men and women would begin in i 
i the Cathedral the first week of Lent. We A WARNING ’TO AIOTOIUSTvS 
lare credimbly infolmed that the same | jrctorists a.-e warned hv the ï>o- 
Will bî conducted by two noted Fathers; . ^ , . -r . , ' i 
of the Redemptorist order. i oi IIiyhwa\ s that the da\ s 

—f — !cf grace for the use of .1921 motor 

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS | dfavn to a close. The, 
! Dur.ng the course of the past few da\s of grace ended last ^ 

uho has been employed on the Bank i t’lrough the receipt of special nund^ers of - Tuesday. Sul.se piontly any matorist ; 
cf Hochelaga staff in Russell, eslern papers and also an invitation to who ventures’ forth without a 192*2 
1 f ' attend a Social Dau'c held the last week i 4^ i . , ^ • been appointed Onager of the Moose ; pf under the airpxes of the Iclangor of being 
Creek branch of the same bank. — j Glengarry Association, at Vancouver, we ; court to cxiilain his 
Winchester Press. : are reminded wdnle gpeat distances may default. 

n ‘r ,, , ^ separate us fiom old time friends the old-  ±   Mrs. F* T. Costello and Alaster j Ume friendship's still.much in evidence. I 
l-'rancis Costello wer© in Afootreal — 

for a few days this week, i ENJOYABLE SKATING PARTY 
Among. Alexandr ans who visited! Th; Alexandria High School RLk, on 

Cornwall, on Tuesday were Messrs j Friday evening of last week, presented 
S. Macdonell, A. Lalonde, J. A. 

The Satin Finish Candies 
we 1 andie are Of the BEST 
and PUREST obtainable, 
and the price now, is 40c 
per pound instead of Ooc, 
Pea h Blossom- 
Maple Leaf Mi.xture 
Assorled Butter Cups 
Eruit Tablets 
Humbugs 
Menthol Drops 
Krispets 
Chicken Bones 
Molasses Fritters 
American Mixture 
Lemon Drops 
Strawberry Drops 
all at same price 
40c per pound. 
A cut Of 20c per each pound. 

Chocolates of the very best 
production 

Bordeaux, Stuffed Dates 
•Sherbet Vanilla;Caravan 

. Burnt Almonds; Strawberry 
Whipped Cream, Turkey Bone 
Dipped Caramels , 

; , rjut Caramels 
Maraschino Cherries 
Little Pets, "Pineapple 
Trinidad Orange 
Bordeaux Walnut 
Maple Walnut 
Walnut Nougat 
Walnut Clusters 
Peanut Clusters 
Cocoatinas 
Peanut Nougat 
Nougatines, etc., etc. 
Prices 40c per pound and up. 
A reduction from 20 to 

80 cents per pound. 
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B. V/ITTES 
MILL SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA. 

Laiirm, T. Bouchard and A. Gau- 
thier. 

SI ss Una Cameron was the guest 
last week of Miss Hanna Chisholm, 
I.ochiel. 

Mrs. A. D. Cameron, Ottawa and 
Mrs. C. Cameron Marks, Renfrew 
are the guests this week of Mr. J. 
N.'McGillivray, Main street north. 

Mr.. Archibald McDonald of Orms- 
lown, who has been spending some 
time with friends in Vanvleek Hill, 
McAlpine and Dunvegan, left on 
Tuesday morn ng to visit McDonald 
College and Montreal before return-c 
irg to his home in Chateauguay Co. 

■ Que.—Eastern Ontario Review. 
Mr. AV. St. John of the Bank of 

Nova S,c^)tia StalT, having received 
well m rited promotion, Nvas last 
week transferred to the branch ‘ at 
Calumet tor which place he left on 
Saturday carrying with him the 
good wl hes of his many frierrdt. 

Mr. Donald McCaskili, Laggan, 
was a business visitor to town 
-Tuesday. ’ 

Miss Jamie.on of Montreal who 
was the guest for several dayq of 
Ml s. A. Lothian, ' returneg Ig the 
Metropolis on Tuesday. 

Ma.or J. A. Gillies of Ottaw.a 
spent a* portion of Wednesday in 
town in the interests of the Glen- 
garr.v Company 154;th Regiment. 

Mr. Lyman Graham was in Mont- 
real .yesterday and upon his return 
brought home his little son who 
had been a patient ' in the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. 

Mrs. J. Ryan of V'ankloek Hill, hs 

! merry scene, when the boy pupils enter- 
tained members of the teaching staff and 
the girl pupils at a skating party. Short- 
ly after ten o’clock all adjourned to the 
school building and enjoyed to the full a 
delicious supper provieled by their hosts 
and the menu was of such a high order 
that there bave^been enquiries as to the 
staff cf chefs who provided same. 

theî guest of her sister-in-law, 
J. A. Cameron,.. Hlgin strtet,. 

Rev. D. 'Stewart se)ent the 
part of Wie week in Finch. 

Mr. D. ''B. . Macdamild of 
Saneifi M, w.'s among the visitors 
tp town on \\'t'diwsday< 

Mrs. 

early 

Glen 

UNSIGNED CORRESPONDENCE 
'We continue to receive at this office 

items of news sent in for publication but 
not bearing the signature and address of 
the writer, which is the safeguard, of the 
paper with the result that such contribu- 
tions, with reluctance, find their way to 
the wastepaper basket. Again we repeat 
we want the news of town and country 
and welcome it but must insist On this 
general newspaper rule being carried out 
that all concerned may live in harmony. 

rSF. Ol R COI.rMN.S FREKI.A'. 

-The Glcn.g.arry Nows w/iuld like to 
piibli.-'h the names and addresses of 
all ^isit'ol•s to and f. om town. -This 
meams eviryhod.v. But it is quite 
impossible to ol.tain such news un- 
less it is sent or 'phoned to the of- 
fce. AVe ask all to send in these 
items. 'To do so will be a courtesy 
lo your gu.sis, a kindn?ss to your 
fidenc's, and a favor to us. 

A f..\TE EASTER, 

'This year Easter Sunday falls on 
.April leth. -The latest date possible 
is Apr.l 25th. A late Easter Is wel- 
comed fy milTners, dressmakers, and 
maiÿ' other trades, because the more 
s.irinkliiig the weather the better 
business is certa’n to be. .-V late 
Easter may be welcome to the indus- 
trious ; common hen also, because 
there is generally little e.vpectation 
cf cheap cg.gs t'.ll after this festival. 

lAlonireal by the illness of his wife, jl et f-uis incliurng many of the fair j 
;-lhe Vi.-ar Gcnor'a’l ia acknowledging | the.weatheir to support I 
I the îîift refeiTod tc> Mr. Archibald I , 
I . . , , . -J , A 1 i-i cheer the homo team (o victorv. I ( hisholm at considerable length, as • \ j 

d typical Glengarr-iiin and ChristiaiA'^'M.utiiitown had the best 
: man. He e.xiu’es’scd his great appre- . of f he play in the ürst tliree min- 
. ciatiin of the gift and said he was uUs fh y were not in it with Max- 
no', as yonng ps he used to be fhe : ^pje f^,. syeed* and stLk handling in 

REQUIEM FOR POPE 
Right Reverend Felix- Couturier, Bi- 

shop of Alexandria, on Monday morning 
of this week, in St. Fmnan’s Cajhadral, 
was celebrant of a Memorial Mass chan- 
ted for the repose of the sou! of the late 
Holy Pontiff, Benedict XV. Rev. C. F. 
Gau'hier was assistant Priest, Revs J A. 
Huot and A. L. Cameron of Cornwall, ! grade of paper and are sold at 
were Deacons of Honor; Rev.'Dr. Guine-1 following rates- Per 10O 
van and Rev. Duncan MePhee, of Crvsler, ' ^ 

NEAA' STAMPED ENVELOPES. ' 
A thr.e cent stamped envelope has 

been issued by the postal depart- 
ment. These envelopes are’ of a fine 

the 
§3.30 ; 

U 
handsome stick they had presented' , . , 

A. ,■ reniamd.r of the game. Dave Mc- him wiih would bo very useful. Mr. 
John A. McDougald, an old frAencU'°"Sall of Martintown acted as re- 
of'Mr. Arch. Chisholm, ^enlt a notej^'^i'ee and Wm. McLsan oC Maxville 
regrctijjiîg that he could not be pre-ias Judge of Play and the spectators 
sent owing lo UUss.—Cornwall Btan-'and players were well satisfied with 

the maimer in which ' they handled 

the game. 

In the first period Maxville was 
held scoreless owing to the snappy 
work of Hubie Kier in goal and 
Maodie Beck stead by a clever piece 
of stick handling managed to break 
through the Maxville defense and 
score. Period ended Martintown 1— 
Maxville 0. 

CO, §1.65; per 20, 
33c; per five, 17c. 

66c; per acted, as Deacon and Sub-Deacon of the ^ 
Mass; Mr. R. Travers was Master of Cere- j ten, 
monies. Present in the Sanctuary were ' ^ 
Very Rev. George Corbet, V G.; Revs. M. i 
Learhy, Crysle ; R. A. Macdonald, Green- ' ^ Gf^“ENTED AAITH A 
field; D. R. Macdonald, Glen Nevis; D ^; BLACKTHORN. 
Campbell. St. Raphaels;. A. L MacDon- j AVhen on th:ir European tour last 
aid, Glen Robertson; and D. Secours, ! ‘ , , 
Cornwall. There was a large congrega-' ^ ’ ■'^^^hîbald A. Chisholm, 
t-cn and the sacred edifice was heavily ; D .-lith, Minn., and Mr. John A. 
draped. The panegyric of thcr occasioiY Chisholm. Ma\or of Cornwall so- 
was delivered by D^uinovan. ' 1 cted a h. nd.ome Irish black'thom 

CELEBRATED AN.NUAL ; walking stick, whi;h they bought at 
-FEAST DAY a present for the 

The pupils of the Alexandria Separate ^ Hev. i.eorge Corbeti Vicar Ge- 
School System, on Tuesday sfvernoon, 
staged in A^excinder Hall, a very credit- 

COLD STOUAGB PROVING , 
WORTH. 

The Ontario Government Cold 
Storage at Brighton, is proving a 
very .valuable assit to the frui,t and 
vegetable industry of that district. 
Recently, for instance, a quantity of 
Snow Apples w*as opened up and 
the fiuit was found to be as perfect 
as the daj' it* was picked, early in 
September, not even a soft specimen 
being found. A consignment of these 
sent from this storage to Montreal, 
sold at §19 per barrel for No. 1 
Grade an enviable price which is on- 
ly possible in a commercial way 
when properly handled '4^hrough a 
cold storage especially during an 
early season like the post one as 
all soft varieties have failed to 
keep in common storage. Perhaps 
the greatest success of the season 
has been the storing of celery which 
came througli in splendid condition 
and is commanding $5 per crate F. 
O.B. Brighton. 

able and delightful programme in honor 
of the patronal fuast of Sis’er Superio*-, 
Re L. Sister M of S:. -Brigid, and who 
was the recipiint of a touching address 
from the children a:cnnpanied with ai 
bcuq-iict of fowers. I.n honor of the 
event, teac’i^ts‘and p’jplls had a full hoI‘- 
dr.y on vVednesday. Tne programme: 
was as follows ; Duet, “Qui Vive Ga- ' 

(cUeinstown, î 

Very Rev. (ieorge Corbeti Vicar Ge- \ 
Lcral of the Dioce.se of Ale.xandria. ' 

The J r.scn alien was made on Wed- ; 

iKSduy evening 25th by a small de- I 

pHtation of' citizens. It had been ar- ] 

ranged to hijtre ,.the pYesentation 
made .-Alr. • ^piLth on behalf 

('f Mr. Ar- hiba’d. N. Chishohn, but 

ur.foruniately Mr. iimith was unable 

:o ie prwonl, iuiving I)-‘en called lo 

Maxville set out with such a terri- 
fic pace that the visitors defence was 
bewildered. Dousette scored one and 
Villeneuve ’the flashy defence man 
got two while Urquhart and Desjar- 
dins each found the nets twice. La- 
raguay of the visitor§ scored from a 
scramble in front of the Maxville 
nets. This period ended Maxville 7— 
Martintown 2. 

The third opened with the home 
team again forcing the play and 
Merkley back on the loft wing and 
although ho kept the visitors’ gjpalor 
on the alert it was an unusual night 
for him as he was ufiable to score. 
Dousett and Urquhart, . the flashy 
forwards, again tallied one each. L. 
McAi-lJiur, the left wing of the vis- 
itors notched throe goals from close 
in and Carter here made some sen- 
sational stops. Wi.lx .but two,- min- 
utes to play, ViUcnouvo -made one of 
liis spectacular grapevine rushes and 
scored. Although Scott was handi- 

Every 

2 Years 
At Least 

Your watch should be oiled . 
and cleaned to keep it in 
perfect condition. 

Do not wait till j-our 
watch stops to have it re- 
paired, many a goofl watch 
is spoiled byneglect. 

;i; FOR PERFECT REPAIRS^ bring it to - -•i- 

t ' 

t BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

§ 
t WATCH and JEWELLERY 
ÿ REPAIRS 

MAXVII LF 10—MARTINTOWN 5. 
Tn tho fastest game of hockey 

played on Maxville ice this season, L-.u , , 
cn- lucqdity evening of last, w'eek, the 
local sexiet beat the ,r^y*eseiitatives 
of Martintown. by- *lf)'^goals %0 5. 
The ice was in excell nt shape for^ 
which much credit is due Scott & 
'Dous tt, the nxanagers. Although the 
ni.ht lyas very ccld the loyal hoc- 

carefully watclud by tho visitors. 
This pei'iQd ended Martintown o — 
Ma:^iilo rfo. 

The game was clean through- 
out,^ only three minor penalties be- 
ing award, d. 

Macdonald College 
OFFERS 

SHORT COURSES 
 IN  

Horticulture—Two Courses 
1. A Home Gardening CoDrsc—Feb. 13-17 (inclusive) 

which will deal with fruits, vegetables and ornamental shrubs, 
from the standpoint of the amateur grower. 

2. A three day Commercial Course—Feb. 28.Mar. 2- 
which will deal with the practical problems met with in com- 
mercial gardening and in the growing of fruit on a large scale. 

Live Stock and Field Crops—Feb- 20-24 (inclusive) 
A real farmers’course in this which will deal with the animal pro- 
blems of today, and ol tomorrow—with grains, pastures, hay- making, 
silage, roots, and soil fertility among field problems—with gas engines 
and tractors in the engineering field—with profitable farm poultry— 
with co-operation and other country life problems. 

Poultry—February 20-24 (inclusive) 
AT>ractical course of lectures and demonstrations dealing with the 
problems that face the poultrymen, including those of breeding, 
hatching and rearing the stock, and of securing high yields of eggs 
and marketing these to best advantage. ^ 

Thèse short courses offer a splendid oppo^unity for getting the best and 
latest information in regard to your work, and of meeting with raenfiQm 
other sections of the country. 

You can afford it—tuition is free, and accommodation is available at thé 
college at $1.50 per day for room and board. 

Write at once for this accommodation and for niqre detailed information 
on the course you desire, to . 

. Dr. F. C. HARRISON, Principal, 
l-4c ^ Macdonald College, P.Oi, Prov. Que. 
Gan you afford to miss these practical talks on practical problems by 
practical men ? . * . 

Advertise in The Glengarry News 


